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I E ectrica 
Kia tt Takes 

Testifies Miller Doc~ors Say PaHo~ , 

B k Rib Has Good Chance 
I Nazi Horrors 
ShowninWar 
Criminals Trial 

Jap Sub Commander 
Testifies in Navy Case 

ro Q I S Damage to Spine Indianapolis Failed 
To Follow Zig-Zag 
Course-Hashilf\Oto -Wllth -(hall, Undetermined; May 

Be Able to Walk 

Being Disciplined 
For Escape Plot, 
Smoking in Dormitory 

HEIDELBERG, Germany (AP) WASFllNGTON (AP)-Over de-
-Army surgeons attending Gen. N U ERN BE R G (A P ) - A tense protests, a former Japanese 
George S. Patton said last night shrunken human head and lamp submarine commander WaS admlt-

.. "shades made of human skin were 
th~re was a good chan~e he I submitted as evidence at the war ted as a prosecutlon witness b tore 
mIght be able to walk al!aJll, hut crImes trial yesterday. Sickened a navy court martial yesterday to 
cautioned that there "is always the Nazi leaders slumped sullenly In tell how he san\( a lar,e warthl)) 

FT. DODGJ!: (AP)-Carl KJatt, po.ssibility" t~e general might be, the doek as the Ameriean prosecu- Which he said was making no r di-
33, former discipli~ary Officer at crippled for life. tion unfolded the grim tole of con- cal chanee of Its course. 
the Eldora state training School for Col. La~rence~. Ba~l, Kentucky, I centration camp horrors. Iko Haslllmoto, short, SQuat and 
boys, told a district court jury in com';landmg 01I1cer ID .the army Jew _ baiter Julius Streicher, buUet-headed, told the court try
his second degree murder trial hospItal where Palton hes paral- Singled out by the prosecution for In, Capt Charles B. McVay, Srd, 
yesterday that Ronald Miller, 17, yzed from the neck down! said the first time yesterday, was the tbat he fired six torpedoes and 
an inmate, refused to accept pun- the r e was . general co~fldence only one 01 the 21 top Nazis able scored three certain hit s on a 
Ishment last August and staggered a~ong Amencan and Brlbsh spe- I to view the exhibits ror any length large warship between Guam alld 
Klatt with a blow to the face. clahsts that the 15th army com- of time. He leaned forward and Leyte after traillng ber for 27 

The state charges t~9t Miller's mander :-V0uld pull through. Inspected them with con Iderable minutes the night of July 29-30. 
subsequent death was caused by a "It mIght lake a few days, ~ Interest. McVay, kipper ot the U. S. 
"terrific" beatirig at the hands of few weeks, or severa] months, Th t 1 h Cruiser Incl!anapoH., Is bein, tried 
Klatt and by strenuous work on said Ball , e cour 0 so was i own a cap- h f II d I f 
the school coal pile under a blaz- He said the dislocation of the tured roll of German movie film ~~I~~~ge;'n 0 ~~!:~~~e ~~th n~; 
Ing sun. vertebrae in Patton's neck was taken In a ghetto somewhere In 1081 of tbe ship In that area that 

8eln&' DisCiplined reduced, but it was till Impo ible Europe. . l T 
Klatt testified that MiUer was to determine how much damage ~he film showed women being nigh he negUgence charge is 

or ers to tri e 
TINY TRIPLETS flY ACROSS NATION Union Votes OYerwhelmingly 

'0 Walk Out for Wage Increase 
., no "IIOCJATID ..... 

A trike of CIO eleetriul workers in GeDeMiI Electrie, W . t
ingbous and General Motors plants w autborjz d y . terday in 
nation-wide balloting, ~bil a G pokesman d 18 d the auto 
workers trike in OM plan might last i..'t mol' w . 

Leaders of the CIO nit d El trical, Radio nd){ ehine 
workers said negotiAtions would continue, howe\' 1", and that no 
walkout would be called iQ the GE, w tingbou or OM plant 
beCore Jan. 1. 

Th national labor relation board anDoune d return in til 
balloting, in "hieb approl[imately 200,000 \'ot w re east, haw
ing that union members overwhelmingly favor d triking if nee . 
ary in an effort to gain a ~-a-day wag ioercas. 

Th E j tb third Jarg t CIO union and in t king trike 

France, Britain Agree 
To Withdraw Troops 

Middl. East Problem 
To Be Controlled 
By Joint Action 

LONDON (AP) - France and 
Britain agreed y terday to wlth
IIrlw their troops tram troubled 
SYria and Lebanon, and to align 
closely their future pollcy In the 
middle eSlt. 

action it Joins the other two major 
CIO aflillates-the United Auto
mobile workers and the United 
melworkers. 

Planta at the three firms af
fected are located In 75 industrial 
centers In III states. Leaders of the 
electrical union preylously re
jected a GM otter of a 13". cents 
an hour pay boost, approldmately 
13~ percent. 

PrOlpeet Poor 
The 10recast dlmmlng prospects 

of an early settlement of the auto 
workers strike at GM plan was 
made before announcement of the 
electrical workers' voting. 

being diSCiplined tor an alleged es- had been done to the spinal cord . strIpped naked and chased through balSleded on the aLlegatlfl1 t hat he 
cape plot and for violating no- He expla1ned that time alone the streets while S.S. ( EI~te guard ) fa to maintain a z ,-lag cour e. 
smoking rules in a school dormj- would tell whether Patton would troops and German soldIers stood Hashimoto testified that about 
lory. I again be able to walk . by enjoying the scene. The film re- 11:05 p. m., (zone minus 9 Ume), RICHARD O'BJUEN. a former paratroopu, herds his two-month-01d 

"lve been wanting to do that A night medical bulletin-the corded floggings and In one In- July 29 his submarine was about t,lple In his arn:s In AUanta. Ga., belore taklnr off with the babies 
for a long while," Klatt quoted ' briefest yet- said only: "General stance showed a civilian dragging 290 miles slightly wesl of due and their motber In an alrlln plane bound for their home In Dufur. 
Miller a~ .saying after he landed ' Patton has had a comfortable day. a wOlllan by her hair. north of Palau. He said he sur- Ore. The 86 pol n t s of triplet were bOrn In Fort 8ennlnr Reclonal 
the blow. I His condition is progre sing satis- The preserved head, reduced to taced his ship to take b arlngs nd hospital on Oct.. 10, two months belore the veteran reeeivecl h II dIs-

Syrian forces, demandin( com
plete inllependence from Prance. 
fought bloody clashes with the 
French seven months 810, and 
British troops Intervened to re
store order, leading to frlcUon be
tween the French and Brltbh ,ov
ernmenis, 

Harry W. Anderson, Gl\I vlce
prealden~, predlc~ ~he strike 
... it'bt lut "at Ie t aI weeks 
lonce," and said the eorpoB
&Jon doe hot contemplate any 
lDereue In UI twice rejected 01 ... 
fer ot a 10 J)HCeDt wa,-e ra&e 
boost 0' U~ cent. an hour. 

The defendant took the stand factorily." I the size 01 a baseball, was that of a discerned a "dark ob'ect" about char,e. The )'O\1nl' O'Brlens. Jo Ann, Jerry Leroy and Jackie R a ." 
late in the 15th day of his trial. MI·s. Patton, who Hew to her Pole who had been caueht {rater- 11,000 yards away. . took UP 27 lIOunds of spaCe on the airliner and were the )'ollDl'eat sd 

The defendant spoke deliberately husband's bedside after the auto- nlzing with n German girl. The He Immediately crash-~ I v e d, o_f_ t.r_IP_l_e_ts_e_v_e_r_t_o_'_ly_. _____ _____________ _ 
and qui~tly, turning to face the truck crash Sunday in which he lamp shad were made [rom skin swung In the direction ot lhe tar-

Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin 
said F'rench and BrlUah m111tary 
experts would meet at Beyrouth 
Dec. 21 "to lIx very early the 
first meaaurea of evacuation." 

Earlier, the corporation took its 
charge 0' "lUegal picketing" into 
Lbe courts In the mldat of ita dIs
cussions of the question with the 
Itrikln, CIO United Auto work
ers. 

jury of seven women and five men was injured, spent most of the ail- ot prison rs at Buchenwald who get, and began to clo era nee, 1St I k R B 1,1 h V t 
for most of his answers. Although ernoon with him, Indicating a gen- were selected because they had the I k~eP~g the ship und r constant ecre ary c es aps rl IS 0 e 
his face had a pale, haggal'd look, eral impl"ovement in his cond ition. best tattoo. work on them, then 0 sel vation throueh the nleht per- , , 
he smiled dryly now nnd t~en. He She was able to talk with him for killed by Injection . , atfldavits of i.lcope. At about 3,000 yards, he Statesmen for Attack 
folded ms hands in his ap and J 0 minutes durini the morning. :former Inmate at the Buchenwald re ollnlzed the sblp 81 of the 10,- , T k L 
leaned back in the witness chair. Meanwhile, the lJ8th milltal'y camp said. I OOO-ton cruiser class or larger, and 0 F D RIO a e oan 
His suit. hung loosely on him due police company issued a report The prosecution al 0 introduced at 1,:'>00 yards tired six torpedoes n . . ooseve t 

In Pari., a lorelcn office spokes
man .. Id the accord eUmlnated 
"the lISt vesU, " of the Prench eek InJunc:tlonll 
mandate over Syria and Lebanon, The corporation sought injunc-
add1l\i that France had considered tions again t GM strikers in 
her mandste ended When the two Ci veland and Chicago, ccusina 

to the fact, he had told newsmen, saying that in the opinion of io- statements Qt the delendanis show- In two salvoes of three each, at 
he lost more than 54 pounds Since vestigating officers the accident ing their intention ot doing away thr~second Intervals. He said he 
tbe "trouble began." was caused by "careles.;ness on the with the Jews of Europe. got three certain hits, conflrmed 

Harold Nelson, a fOl'mel' train- part at both drive ' ,I' Both, how- Dr. Alfred Rosenber" chiel ex- by observation of three separate 
C H J C AGO (AP)-5ecr tary LONDON (AP)- Tbe house of levant countries were admitted to them of usln, "threats Dnd per-

Ickes ron a caustic tongue over commons voted last niehL 345 to the United NaUons_ lonal abuse" to prevent emplOYe;) 
the Pearl Harbor inquiry and the 98 In favor ot accepting condlUom I "The two governmenta have from entering GM plants In those 
Hurley ca e last night and opined of a $4,400,000,000 loon trom the recognl7.ed that it was in their cltle •. 

Ing school guard, had given MiUer ever, were listed as excellent ponent of Naxi race Ideology was columns of water. 
four blows with a horness tug drivers and they were returned to quoted as urging HiUer In 1941: Hashimoto said t.he target ship 
when Miller refused to take any their units with no disciplinary ac- "Instead of executing a hundred obviously made no radical change 
mo~, saying, "1 won't take it,l, tion taken. I Frenchmen, let us execute a hun- ot course while he h lid. it und r 
Klatt testilied. Then came Klatt's dred Je~sh bankers." surveillance, but hot It might have 
attempt to get Miller to submit I· Hermann Goering was quoted as made s minor change. 

that the RepublicllJl8 "have alreadf United States, which ForeIgn Min- ' Joint interest to encourage. within The court action drew an lIn
picked their opponent" tor 19ot&-- Ister Ernest Bevin alSerted lett I the framework 01 International mediate reply from Will t c r 
lOt hey (I f determined to run many Britons with the "dlscom- collaboration, the economic well Reuther, UA W vlce-presldent, that 
again t Roo velt." fort" of 'U t comln, from a money belne and security of the peoples "they can Issue all the Injunctions 

and the blow in his face, Klatt Asks Investigation exclaiming aIter the slaying ot, RAF S 
said. f· Ernst vom Roth, a German em-I trafes 

K I at t described subsequent A ter Woman Dies bossy staff member, In Paris in . 
events as tollows: - 1938: "these pigs will not commit I 

"My Own con!ld nt prediction I ndet's oWce. of the middle east," Bevin's an- In the world, but the Jud,e isn't 
I. ," he said, "that FDR dead will The voUn" atter two days of nouncernent said. ,olne in and make autos." 
give them as liOund a trimming as beoted debate In whIch labor eov- While the full terms ot the ae- The company at one time held 
ever djd FDR living." I ernment leaders argued that Bri I cord were not dlaclosed eIther in that the picketing issue would 

"Miller immediately got. a chair, .SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Dls- another murder- I would not like FI I T fl 
broke it over my side and leg trld Attorney Edmund Brown last to be a Jew in Germany." eelng raf Ie 
breaking loose one of my ribs: night wired Macon, Ga., author!- Hans Frank, former governor-
Blood ran from my leg so much ties to make a complete investl- eeneral of Poland, was disclosed to 
that the lower side of my trousers galion of the death and cremation have told his subordinates in a 
was covered. Some ran inlo my of an elderly woman there-the speech to "Liquidate the Jews 
shoe. (Klatt then demonstrated for fourth, Brown said, who has Sick- I yourselves, and don 't bother the 
the jury how Miller swung a ened and died in hotels throughout higher-ups." He said there were 
kitchen-type chair from his shoul- the country after becoming ac- ' 3,500,000 Jews In Poland, '''Too 
der.) quainted with a former convict I mony to hoot or polson, but we'll 

"There I only one dl!flculty that tain must either accept the loan London or Paris, the French have to be setUed belore it con
I can see in the way ot a sweepin, or go hungry , wal climaxed by a \ spokesman said that tbe poUtical lidered th union's 3G p rcent 
victory tor the RepubUcans on the last minute per onal cia h between I portion embraced an aereement wage rate Increase demand, basis 
disinterred Pearl Harbor Is 8 U e Bevin and opposition leader Wln- l by France not to take any deci- for the 24-day-old strike that hos 

"Miller then dropped what was under arrest here. get rid of tbem liOmewhere." 
left of that chair and immedately 
grabbed another. He broke a sec
on'd chair over my left arm. I then 
went up stairs (from the disci
plinary room) to my quarters." 

' ~olite Uncover 
Killer's Body 

I 
CHICAGO (AP)-Tbe body ot a I 

man whom police said they believe 
was the quick trigger gunman with 
a dirty face and gloved hand who 
killed two Rogers park district de
tectives Sept. 2 was found yester
day in a shallow cornfield grave. I 

Chief of Detectives W a I t e l' 
Storms identilied the dead man as 
Cecil (Red) Smith, an ex-convict I 
and reputed member of a gang of 
handbook robbers and said Smith I 
Suppose'dly was !tined and buriee I 
to keep him mum about the detec
tive slayings. 

The spectacular break in the 
three-months-old killjng of detec- I 
tives George Hellstern, 52, and 
Charles A. Brady, 36, who were I 
Ihot down as they sought to ques
tion a loiterer, began with a bul
let-punctuated roundup of the 
lang last Friday nigh t. 

Christ Perres, 27, of Joliet, Ill., 
was killed in the Friday battie 
... ith detectives who Said they 
were tipped oft that the gang was 
about to stage a $50,000 payroll 
holdup . . 

In the same encounter Lawrence 
(Tiny) Mazzan~rs, 34, Chicago, 
was wounded and subsequently 
Jamet J. Kelly, 37, Chicago,. was 
ar~ted. Renow Lolli, a9, Chi
CIllo, and formerly of Rockford, 
111., had been arrested the day be
lore. 

DUMP JAP CYCLOTRON UNIT IN SEA 

HERE 18 A CLOSEUP VIEW of the broken remnan~ or two Japanese 
cyclotrons and other atolDle mer" eqUipment seised and destroyed In 
1.be drive to rid Japan of aU .nch equipment as It was dumped Into the 
lea ott Yoko'hama b., Eiah1.b IU'IDJ' personnel. The eQaipmen~ weia'bed 
more than 3" toDS and two ships were aeeelSarf ror the operatlen. 

BATAVIA (AP) _ Indonesian seven years after tne event," Ickes ston Churchill. ' slon In the mIddle east prejudicial made 213,000 Idle. 
leaders in Sumatra eJlpressed com- 0 b e r v e d. "Un1ortunately for Many conservative members to Britain, and vice versa. Eltor1e CoUapse 
plete solidarity yesterday with the them, and de. plte th Ir own re- heeded Churchill's plea to abstain Bevin told commom that Brit- Elsewhere on the automotive 10-
"republic" of Premier Sulan Sjah- spon Ibllity f Or our unprepared- from votint, on the grounds that ain and Ftance were "equally de- bor front, there were no develop
rlr In demanding full Independ- ne , we did win the war. a heavy vote in opposition by the lireus at usurin, to Syria and ments, with the Ford-CIO-UA W 
ence from the Dutch. "[t Is not even ozredltable, thus Conservatives would be especially Lebanon the full exercise of the neeotiations In recess, but in 

In battle action In Java, mean- belatedly, for ex-post [acto 'states- Injurious to British interests In Independence pro c la 1m e d by Washington labor department cr-
while, RAF planes machinegunned In n' to inSinuate, with no regard Ameries . France In lt42." forts to settle a 48-day strike of 
vehicles fleeing from a vllla,e for the truth, that Roosevelt baited R terrlng to earlier Conserva- -_______ 4,000 Greyhound bus employes In 
tired by the British III a reprisal a trap at Hawaii with our navy in live asserUoa that the labor gov- 18 states collapsed. F'ederal con-
raid. the hope that the Japanese would ernment got the worst of the bar· 'Whit. Christmas' ciliators saId the company had 

Acting Governor Arnir of the In- do what the Chicago Tribune and gain In the loan n gotlations, Bev- II, '1'81 AaIOC1A'I'8D .... UII turned down 0 government pro-
donesian government in Sumatra its fellow members of the Chicago- in pounded with his fist and An east-bound .now storm with pasal to set up a fact-finding com-
was flown from Padang with three I New York-Washington newspaper I roared: a moderate cold wave followln, In mittee. They added negotlaUons 
stafl members in 1\ British plane axis Insisted that It would not do. "Is that a claim they (the Con- Its wake boosted prospects last would be reopened "whenever 
for conferences with oUiclals ot , namely, make war upon the United s(rvatives) would have got better night for a "White Christmas" for , there is reason to believe that 
the unrecognized Indonesian re- : States." terms?" a large section of the nation. something worth while can be ac-
public in Batavia. Later AmJr told " -- ------.--------- complished by such action." 
a news conference' k d H I f A k In Chicaao, spokesmen for some 

I "We are standinatull behInd Dr. T Wo'rne ., er 0 ffac 130 class one rallroads and 20 

~:~~r~~p~;;~~~d:~~ o;h~:j:~~~; 0 yo, ~:~~: ~~I~~i:k:!a;~e t~a;~~~:~ 
cabinet. Uke people in others parts --------------------------- vene In a contract dispute involv-
of Indonesia, we reject Dutch do- I WASHINGTON (AP) - Pearl secrets of Japanese code cracking asked that committee counsel try in, about 1,000,000 operating and 
minion status and demand full in- Harbor investigator. learned yes- had been disclosed. to determine whether It was true non-operatilll workers. Involved 
dependence. I terday that TOkyo sent word to He coupled that sharp protest that a week's alert was called off In the dispute are the questJons 01 

"Sumatra, with the stron&est Hitler Nov. 30, 1941, that "there is with a plea to the senate military just the day before the Japanese wages and working rules for the 
youth movement in indonesia, bas extreme danger that war may sud- committee for a unWed American attack. operating brotherhoods. 
long been a eountry of revolution denly break out between the intelllgence service not subject to Senator FergulOn (R., Kich;) 
against the Dutch. Eve r y act I Anglo-Saxon nations and Japan." publicity. read into the record an Aasociated 
against the population of Java we The same message, which a navy Rep. Gearhart (R., Calif.) told Press dispatch from Honolulu Aug. 
teel is also dlrected against our- report said the army decoded Dec. the committee that he had a letter 25, 1941, sayln, Lloyd's had dll
selves." 11, also told the Japanese ambassa- from a soldier who went through continued sale ot war rilk and 

The village set afire by British dol' in Berlin to advise the German the Pearl Harbor atlack saytng bo1llbardment insurance In HawaiI. 
Indian troops was Bekassi, the Fuehrer that "the time of the that Hickam alrfield in Hawaii was FerguliOn asked Maj. Gen. Sher
scene of the massacre three weeks I breaking out of this war may come under a "full out air alert" from man MUee it AUK. 25, 11M!, was 
ago of 22 survivors of a plane quicker than anyone dreams." Dec. 1 to bec. 6, 1941. Gearhart not about the time that Prime 
crash. Bekassi is about 12 miles Hitler was to be informed, too, Minister Cburchlll returned from 
south of Batavia. that "if R.ussia joins hands tighter the AtlanUc charter con.f~rence 

with England and the United Bad Weather Delays where Preaident Rooaevelt agreed 
~ . 
I 
Still Cloudy and \ 

Falling Temperatures 
• • We may get just a Uttle bit more 
snow in small bunches of flakes 
but it seems that most of it has 
passed us. The Sky over Iowa City 
will still be pretty much filled up 
with clouds today. And it seems 
that colder weather is moving in. 
Not much colder, but noticeably 
so. 

The highest temperature here 
yesterday was 28 and then the 
mercury slarted falling and hit 13 
last niaht. At 12:30 this morning it 
had momentarily climbed back to 
20. 

States and resista us with hostUl- Secretary Byrnes to give Japan a warning agaimt. 
ties we are ready to turn upon her further aur_ion. 
with all our ml,ght." Moscow (AP)-Bad weather de- Miles expressed the opinion that 

The message was contained in a Llo)'ds was nol close eIlOlllh to the 
two-volume navy statement, given layed Secretary of Slate Bymes, British government to let reports 
the joint congressional committee, expected bere yesterday, and he on the converaationa of Mr. Roose
of the evidence gathered by the may not reach this snow·bound velt. 
navy in its Pearl Harbor Invest!- capital or the big tnree foreign The navy department also dis
gations. secretaries' conference until the closed that as early al February 

It was introduced after Gen. weekend, a United Slates embassy 8, 11M!. the United Statel naval. ob
George C. Marshall concluded spokesman said yesterday. server at SlnJapore paaaed a1o11l 
seven days o{ testimony by agree- Muscovites show great popular British information that the Japa
iog that he could have telephoned. Interest in the conference which nese had a atring of shipa till acrou 
some form of warning to Hawaii is scheduled to open Sa turday, and the Pacilk: radloinJ word dally to 
Dec. 7, 1941, without endangering which will deal with such prime Tokyo. 
code-cracking secrets. questions as atomic enero, and These oblerv1na shipa were said 

Secretary of the Navy James V. perhaps Germany, the Orient, to be Itr\JDI from Panama to 
Forrestal told congress yesterday it peace treaties, Iran and the Dar- Auckland, and one off Southern 
was a "terrible traged)'" that the danelles. . Call1ornia. 

Invalid, Wife Die 
DES MOINES (AP)-The bodies 

of Gunner Anderson and bh wl.!e 
were found late last night in their 
combined filling s tat ion-home 
north of Polk City. 

Anderson, an invalid, was in his 
wheel chair. Both bad been shot 
through the head. 

Details of the tragedy were not 
immediately learned. 

i._ .. !.-.. 
BUY ~t.44 SEALS 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Understanding Between U. S. an d Russia Grows 
The Unitcd tates and Russia took anotllCr 

step toward bett r under tanding yeatel·day. 
'rhey agreed to an ex.change of fOt'eign COl"re
pondent who wiU tour the re pective oc

cupation zones. 
Four American nowspaper men, inoluding 

Richard Kasi chke of l'he A ocialed Pr 5, 
will go into the Russian zone of Germany 
next week. 'l'Jley have been prom.i ed "com
plete freedom of movement. and ob ervation." 

From the e newspapermeu, the United 
tate ' may expect to learn whether the 

stories of misery and oppre . ion under Soviet 
rule are the fiction of anti-Russian elements. 
Theil' reports will be of the utmo ·t im
portance in our .future relations. 

TIle Ru 'ian invitation to ti1e American 
correspondents eems to be more than all 
empty gesture. The Americans llaye been 
invited to select the places tlley want to visit, 
when they want to start their tout' and how 
long they wi h to remain in the zone. 

Thi , itself, i evidence of growing under, 
Peron Weakens 

F'rom several source come indications that 
Colonel Peron, the Argentine strong IDrul, 
doe not now have all the power he had be
fore he was temporarily forced out of control 
of the government. '1'here are particularly 
clear signs tllat some of llis support is wan
ing. 

In the first place, it can now be een that 
the strike supposedly staged by labor to have 
Peron re-in tated was far frOID a popular 
demonstration. It wa. organized by Peron '8 
]lCnehmen who recruited "striker" by 
threatening workers. 

It ba been aid that President Farrell was 
unwilling or not strong enough to stop tho 
demonstration. Probably in light of his long 
a 'oeiation with Peron, it wa bccau'e he was 
unwilling . 

Of course Peron 's control of tl1C police 
force would have matle it difficult for a.ny
one to prevent his intimidation tactics. The 
al'my apparently would 'rath!'r see Pel'on in 
the saddle than a civilian, although a ma
jOllity of the militarists are believed to b op
l)osed to the colonel. 

The navy i ' ar~'aid to antagollize the army 
bee au e the land ba, es of the fl et would b 
endangered. And althougll the nuq is re
ported to be strongly opposed to Peron, it is 
powerle to act. 

And so the "vicious ci rcle" remains un
broken, an 1 Peron is left to pursue the ame 

standing between tho two natious. At least 
Marsha l George Zhukov, who autborizeu the 
tour, eem to haye more re-peet for thi ' 
nation. 

Further evidence of Ollr improving man
to-man relations is the incident involving the 
laying of a Rus ian oldier by a man 

"dr cd as an American oldier" in Bcrlin. 
Whereas we know that if an Amcrica)) hacl 
been killed by a man dr -s d a a R II siall, 
some of our own newspap rs would have pn 
uncalled for emphasis 011 the stOI'Y, Hussian 
eorre pondents didn't even bothel' to send the 
story home. ' They knew that in all likeli
hood the man in the American uniform was 
no~ an American. And a undel". tanding has 
increased between our nations, the RuS! ians 
are more and more careful about fiction. 

AU this point to improved chance. of suc
ce . for the United ations or~allizations. If 
the world's two greate t powers can lind 
common ground, the otber countries a1' 
likely to find it, too. 

ideologies that Hitler pursued in Enropc. IIi 
tactics, his words, Iris action. all seem to be 
copied from Hitler's. 

Santa's Spirit 
Is there a Santa. Claw; T Maybe. At least 

therll are men dres 'ed like. anta Claus .• And 
there are men wbo ,bed anta's f;pirit. 

Like the admiral who answered the Christ
Dlas letter of eight-year-old Maurine Roeskin. 

"I want you to send by daddy home for 
Christmest," Maurine wrote. "Brcanse he is 
to old in the navy. 'rhe picture daddy sent 
me I think you arc \'el'Y handsome. And [ 
think you wood let my daddy come home. 
Your friend, Mau I'ine noe kin. 

"P. . I wile rembery you in Illy prayer '. 
:May God bless you." 

'rhe letter was addr ssed to Vice Adm. 
Daniel Barbey, Seventh fleet C01l1111an(\CI'. 
Seaman Maurice Roeskin , sailol' abo!ll'd the 
U. S. S. Clttoctin, is on ltjs wa~T bome to Beech 
Grove, Ind.-thank to the hri~tma~ spirit. 

Untasty, Too 
(Prom the Oregon ])aily Em e/'u ld) 

Pl'csident Newbul'll (of the UnivcJ'sity of 
Oregon, forlnerly delln of the college of lih
eral art here) poke befor the Chumber of 
Commerce last week, and sincl' "hop; will be 
boys" at any age, a platter was bl'ou;,rht to 
llim with the toy duck lying Oil it , g(ll'Di~h 'd 
wittl a most unappetizing si~n: U (;' I'C li es a 
dead duck. 

-----------------------------------
'Books for Russia r 
Drive Ends Tomorrow; 
Results Inadequate 

Westminster Holiday 
Service to Be Sunday Santa's Workshop 

Westminster fellowship vespers 
Sunday will be a formal Christmas 
service in the sanctuary of the 

Patients Make Toys 
At Hospital 

T BED A 1L Y lOW A N. - lOW A -CITY. lOW A 

Commerce Fraternity 
Returns to Campus; 
Pledges 17 SUI Men 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber r 2:00 Campus News 

2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Alumni News 

• .a mel CJB_W1I •• (1W) 
VllC-WBO (1_' IOl_WON r1W\ 

Reestablishment on the campus OB8-WIIT (600) ABC-KXZL (1&-10) 
of Delta Sigma Pi, national profes- ----
siona! commerce fraternity for Geneva Millett. fonner lieutenant In 

the WAVES wlU be interviewed at 12 :45 
men, has begun with the pledging over WSUl today by LouJ .. Hillman of 
of 17 university men. Pledge otfi- the WSUl stall. MIss Millett ha. re

sumed her work in the women°.physi-
eel'S of the fraternity were elected cal educaUon department on lhe campu . 
at a meeting Wednesday evening. At 3:45 WSUl wlU broadcast a "peelal prop-am presented by the studcnla of 

The national office of the frater- the Monticello school In Jones county. 
-ty h b t·t· ed th t th The students, under the dIrection o[ ru as een pe I Ion so a e Sl.ter Mary Marguertte of that school. 

pledges may be initiated after wlll litre a series of talk on the sale 
Christmas vacation. 01 Chrismas .eals and tuberculosis. Dr. P. C. Jeans of the University of 

Pledges are: Walter Peterson, C4 Iowa school of medIcine will be the 
I B 1· to R b t G C4 r spea1<er at the BaconJan leeture to be o ur mg nj 0 er reen, 0 bl'Olldcast over WSUI at 7:45 p. m. from 

Hampton; Chilton Goede, C4 of the Senate chamber Of Oid Capitol. 
W uk I · F I d f "The opotllght points with pride" to a on; rwm 0 y , C4 0 Minnesota tonJght at 8:30 over Mu\ual 
Charles Cityj Kent Casstevens, C4 when the Minnesota Mining and Manu-

V . R b t B C4 lacturlng company. makel'!l of scotch of Mt. ernon, 0 er yrne, ,tape, will be given Ihe coast-to-coast 
of Maquoketa' Robert High C4 of musical tribute as the ocmpany's work-

d C ' S d' G en .ssemble in the Municipal audi-Grun y enter; Carl tran, of lortum. St. Paul. lor theJr annual Chrl.t-
Decorah. mas party. Ted LewIs. the high-hatted 

. . . lraledian 01 10n&, and hls orcnestra will 
KeIth Llstebarger, C3 of Falr- be on the bandsland with Morton 

faxj Donald Kearns, C4 01 Ring- Downey as leatured cuest star. 
sted; Richard Watson, C4 of Atlan
tic; Donald Hersch, C3 of Cedar 
Rapidsj Richard Rasmussen, A2 of 
Forest CitYj Leonard Vranicar, C3 
of Joliet, Ill.; Leo Cortimiglja, C4 
of Iowa City; Howard Jubenville, 
C4 of Rochester, N. Y., and Arthur 
Allee, G of Lynnville. 

Pledge otticers include Peterson, 
president; Byrne, vice-president; 
Floyd, treasurer, and Green, sec
retary. Additional officers will be 
elected after the pledges are de
clared actives. 

Faculty members of the com-

TODAY' PROGRAM 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 MusIcal Miniature. 
8:aG Ne .... Tbo Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
D:GO Ne .... Tbe Dally Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening In Hollywood 
10:15 Atter Breaklast Co!!ee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 yesterday'. Musical Favorlle. 
11:00 Mutical InterlUdes 
11 :05 Engllsh Novel 
IL :50 Fam, Flashes 

12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:80 News, The DalJy Iowan 
12:45 Views and IntervIews 
1:00 Musical Chats 

3:15 Talks on Literature 
11:80 News. The Dall)' Iowan 
3:35 Muslc of Oth.r Countries 
3:45 Chrlstma. Seal. ProIram 
4:00 Gr..,k l.lterature 
. :30 Tea Titne Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Panamanian Hour 
5:4l1 News, The Da.lly Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:tJ5 New •• The Daily Iowan 
7:00 Master Work. of MuoJo 
7 :30 Sports Time 
7 :45 BaconJan Lecture 
8:15 Aibum ot ArU.ts 
8:45 Newi. The Dally I owa. 
9:00 Sign orr 

NETWORK IIIOHLIGliT 
G p. m. 9 :80 p. m. 

WMT S. Kirkwood \VMT Oo'1oo.y Kayo . 
WHO MelodY WHO H'wod Th. 
KXEl. Rangers KXEL Am. Sports 

6:111 p. m. KXEL Am. Sports 
\VMT J . Smith 10 p. m. 
WHO World News WMT News, Grant 
KXEl. H. R. Gross WHO Supper Club 

6:80 p. m. KXEL H . R . Gross 
WMT Ginny SImms It:U p. m . 
WHO M. L . Nelson WMT New •. Lewis 
KXEL H. R. Gross WHO New. 

6:4~ p . m. 
WHO Kaltenborn 
KXEl. Melodies 

10:30 p. m . 
WMT Symphonette 
WHO Top Thls? 

1LP. m. KXEL Mel. ot Mas. 
WMT A1.drich Fam. n p. m. 
WJ-fO Melody Ways WMT News 
KXEl. Blind Date WHO Sports. Stern 

7:!l0 p . m. KXEL News 
Wl\1T Kate Smith Il:J~ p. m. 
WHO Duffy's Tav. W1I1T 50 S\'y Goes 
KXEL YOW' FBI WHO Timely Topic 

8 p . m . KXEL Rev. Pietsch 
WMT Pays Lo be Ill. 11 :30 p. m. 
WHO P.o. Are Fun. WMT OU Record 
KXEL Jury Trials WHO News, L'bart 

&lRO p. m. 
WMT Webslero 
WHO Waltz Time 
KXEL Sheriff 

o ('I . In . 
WMT Durante-M_ 
WHO Mystery Th. 
KXEl. Fights 

11:15 p. m. 
WMT Treas. Salute 
WHO MusJc; News 
KXEL Dance Orch. 

12 m. 
WMT Press New. 
WHO Mid. Rhythm 
KXEL Sign Otf 

Alumnus Cited for Smoke Screen Work 
merce department who belong to 
the fraternity and have helped to 
reestablish it after nine years of 
inactive status, include Dean Ches
ter A. Phillips, Prof. Homer V. 
Cherrington and Pro!. Elmer W. 
Hills. 

Dr. H. F'raser Johnstone, former comparision of the work done 
graduate student at the Univer- there with that done in the United 
sity of Iowa and now head of the .States. 
chemical engineering division of In his college days as a gradu
the University of Illinois, was in ale student at Iowa, Johnstone 
charge of the development of a was interested in the chemical re
secret smoke screen device used action of gases. His doctor's thesis 
extensively during the war. at the university was prepared on 

Nine Cadet Nurses 
To Report Saturday 
To Schick Hospital 

According to Dr. Johnstone, a "Absorption of Gases by Acti
single airplane, equipped with this vated Charcoal." He received his 
device, could, with great speed, doctorate in 1926 and had ob
lay many times the amount of tained a ma3ter's degree here in 
smoke produced by the largest 1925. While getting his advanced 

Nine senior cadet nurses of the ground smoke generators. degrees he served as a laboratory 
University hospital are scheduled Other defense weapons de- assistant in chemistry here during 
to report to Schick General hospi- veloped under Dr. Johnstone's di- 1923-24. 
tal Saturday to complete the last recti on included colored smoke fol' Later he became assistant Pl'O
six months of their nursing course. signal, method of applying DbT fessor in chemistry at the Unlver
Four others are assigned to report by both ground and air equip- sity of Mississippi and then went 
Jan. 1 to the United States Naval ment, and development of muni- to Illinois to do research work. 
hospital at Seattle, Wash. tions and methods of dispersing In 1935 he changed again to teach

Those assigned tl> Schick Gen- fogs from airports. This work mg and became assistant pl'ofes
eral hospital are: Emma Hertel of was done in the munitions de- SOl' of chemical engineering at Illi
Amana, Leah Keller of Dallas velopment laboratory at the Uni- nois. He Is now professor of chem
Center, Lorraine Kammerdlner of versity of Illinois. : ical engineering, a position which 
Waterloo, Esther McGahey of Vic- The secret laboratory, John- he has held since 1939. 

r 
Presbyterian church at 4:30 p. m. 
A special candle lighting ceremony 

The "Books for Russia" cam-' will close the service. 

tor, Lillian Renshaw of Inwood, S. stone revealed, involved more Dr. JQhrutone r e c e i v e d the 
Dorothy Renshaw of Inwood, S. than $900,000 in federal expend i- Walker award for brilliant re
Virginia Stover of Emmetsburg, tures and a staff of 34 chemist;, search in chemical engineering in 
Betty Roberts of University City, engineers , nd physicists and ]3 1943. He is a member of Sigma 

In the occupational therapy room Mo., and Blanch Van Drimmelen non-technical men. Nu, Alpha Chi Sigma Gamma 
of the Children's hospital, one [of Newton.. Only recently ~ohnstone l'e- Aipha, Sigma Xi, Phi Lambda Up
might imagine himself in Santa's The second group lOcludes Col- turned to hiS home 10 l!rbana, Ill., silon, American Chemical society 
workshop, for wooden parts, a saw, lyn Franzenburg of Conrad, Rose I trom a four-weeks trIp to Ger- and the American Association for 
weaving loom, paints and other Gordon of Council Bluffs, Mar- many as a member of a commis- the Advancement of science 
materials essential in toy construc- garet Moon of Hollywood, Calif., sion to look over the development M.rs. Johnstone is the f~rmer 
tion fill the room. A bright red and Jean Perry of Melcher. of military munitions in that Mary Lee, daughter of Mrs. Cath-

paign will close in Iowa City to- Taking part in the service will 
be Pat Hoag and Roger Willey, 

morrow night, and the Iowa City leaders and Helen Zimmerman 
committee hopes there will be and Phyllis Russel, readers. Spec
many volumes contributed during ial music wil't be furnished by a 
these last two days. quartet composed of Eleanor Wes-

Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon, librarian selink, Dell JaCkson, Colleen Bro·. 
of the public library, and Emma beil and Shirley Rowe. A flute 
Felscnthalof the unlversity library obligatto played by Miriam Weir
staff, co-chairmen of the drive, ick will accompany the uartet. 

train engine, book-ends, a puppy December 1 HeJen Tesche of country and England and make a I erine Lee of Iowa City. 
perched on his wheeled platform, Peru, Ill ., and Dallas Wyant of 
and other woodcraft objects line Clearfield reported to O'Reilly 
the shelves. General hospital at Springfield, 20 h A i 

Although some of these articles Mo. Priscilla Pitkins of Anthon is t nn versary-
Grove, Ill., secretary, and J 0 h n 
Bressler, Al of Carlson, treasurer. 

.. Elizabeth Pennlngroth will furnish 
have both expressed theIr dlsap- 'harp music and the organist will 
pointment in the comparatively be Dr. H. O. Lyte. A brief Christ
small number of books received I mas medita~Jon will be «iven by 
during the campaigl4 I Dr. P . HeWlson Pollock, the new 

are being made for Christmas continuing her training at the 
gifts, this is a year-round business United States Naval hospital at 
carried on by patients in the Chil- San Diego, Calif. 
dren's hospital and convalescent --------

Miss Felsenthal said: "Many ex-I pastor. 
cellent books have b~n turned in The regular fellowship supper 
but they are still fal' too few 10; will be served after the vespers. 
a place tbe character of Iowa Those on tbe supper committee are 
Cit " Grace Monroe, Margaret Hansen, 

home. In this workshop patients 
may come and absorb themselves 
in craft-making and games of a 
beneficial natw·e. 

"~here must be any nUlJlber of :;ora Katzer and Mery Louise 
book shelves in Iowa City homes a mer. _______ _ 

"This is helpful in improving 
the patient's men t a I attitude," 
commented Marjorie Iverson, oc
cupational therapist. 

overflowing wHh American and 
English classics and the best of 
contemporary literature," she con
tinUed. "More of them shOuld be 
forthcoming if Iowa City is to do 
its part in the present nation wide 
campaign. 
: "However, some people mliY pre
·fer to select a new book than to 
,give up one from their personal 
llbrary. These will also be most ac
ceptable." 

According to Mrs. Gordon, "The 
·bOok famine in Russia is very real 
and our response to the present 
call should be generollS. The Rus

.sians are eagerly awaiting the 
' books and have already expressed 
' their deep appreciation of our 
:lriendly intentions." 

Among contributions already re
ceived are several collections of 
short stories, poetry, drama and 

:e-Kceptionally fin e editions of 
Shakespeare's "Macbeth." Books 
by Chaucer, Milton, Browning, 

: Poe, Charles Lamb, Wordsworth 
· and Whitman as well as entire sets 
• of the works of Stevenson, Twain, 
.Tarkington, George Eliot and Rich-

Forum Class to Meet 
For Pot Luck Sunday 

Various forms of activity teach 
the children to leal'll coordination, 
increase j 0 i n t movement and 
strengthen muscles. 

The Forum class of the Christ- For example, a litUe girl, filing 
ian church will have a pot-luck intently, shapes a block of wood 
supper and its monthly meeting ' into curves to complete her set of 
in the church parlors Sunday at ducks. As she stands while work-
6:30 p . m. Mr. and Mrs. Garald ing, muscles in her braced legs are 
Parks and the Rev. and Mrs. Don- developed, and arm and shoulder 
avan G. Hart are in charge of muscles are used. 
arrangements for the meeting and Some patients who come in with 
supper. The student group of the very Jittle grip in their hands are 
church wiu be guests of the Forum started to work on sponge rubber 
class. tha t is easy to hilndle ilnd ca n be 

ard Harding Davi, have been re
ceived. 

Novels received to date include 
those by Thackeray, Bromfield, 
Edith Wharton, Rut h Suckow, 
Willa Cather, Kaye-Smith, Gals
worthy, Rebecca West and Herge
sheimer. Among the contributions 
are humor books by Will Rogers 
and Stephen Leacock. 

Contributions to the drive should 
be taken to any university library, 
the office of the city clerk in the 
ci ty hall, or the public library. 

made into small colorful figures. 
Marble board games, bean bags, 

a wooden Christmas tree with re
movable spool - decorations and 
similar devices make interesting 
and helpful playthings for those 
not yet able to work on crafts. 
They are used chiefly with patients 
lacl£i)'lg hand coordination and 
grip_ Rug weaving and belt braid
ing develop the line finger move" 
ments. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Patients just beginning their vis
its to the work shop may be able 
to stay only tor 15 minute periods 
in the morning and afternoon. 
With improvement, the periods 
often increase to two hours. Usu
ally the craft-makers take their 

Navy Awards Alumna 
Meritorious Citation 

Lt. Lor raj n e A. Hesall'oad, 
USNR, a graduate of the physical 
education department at tl).e uni
versity, has been awarded a meri
torious citation by the comman
dant of the fifth naval district. 

Announcement of this was re
ceived by the physical education 
department this week. LL Hesal
road received her B. A. degree in 
1931 and her M. A. in 1939. Before 
joining the WAVE's in 1942 she 
was a physical education instructor 
at Mankato Teachers college, Man
kato, Minn. 

The citation read as follows: 
"For meritorious sel'vice in the 
discharge of her duties as weUare 
and recreation o(ficer in the Ben
mereell housing reservation. Lieu
tenant Hesalroad displayed initia
U ve and diseI'etion to an unusual 
degree. She succeeded in creating 
a morale of all naval personnel' 
and families residing therein. Her 
ability and complete devotion to 
duty at any and all hours wel'e in 
keeping with the highest traditions 
of the United States naval service." . --. 

I 
Unknown Autoist I 

Ruins Skating Area 
• • Ice skating on the flooded area Entered as second class mail matter at the post office at Iowa City, 

Iowa linder the act of congress of March 2, 1879. projects with them, but remaining of the Benton street playground 
articles are sold . The money is 

Board of trustees: Wilbur Schramm, Kirk H. Porter, A. Cralg used to buy new materials and 
Baird, Paul R. Olson, Kenneth Smith, Louise Johnston, Jean Newland. equipment. 
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Inter-Varsity Plans 
Christmas Party Tonight 

Inter-Varsity Christian fellow
ship will have its Christmas party 
at the First Congregational church, 
tonight at 8 o'clock. Peggy Mar
shall, Al of Iowa City, and Dawn 
Dennison, A4 of Gary, Ind ., will 
be in charge 01 the party. 

Everyone is asked to bring a gift 
costing not more than 25 cents. 
All students are invited to this 
last meeting of the fellowship be
fore the holidays. 

has been temporarily hampered 
as a result of vandalism Tuesday 
njghL However, J . Edgar Frame, 
director of city recreation, reported 
yesterday that a small portion of 
the rink may be used for skating f 
purposes. 
An unknown vandal drove his car 

across the surface of the flooded 
area of the playgrolind just as 
the ice was beginning to treeze. 

Unless warm weather thaws the 
ice, making re-freezing possible, 
Frame reports that skating will be 
concentrated on a small portion of 
the area. 

George Washington's g I' eat 
grandfather. John Washington, 
emigrated fr 0 m En&land to 
America . • 

Boy Scout 
Fraternity 

* -Ir * This week marks lhe 20th anni-
versary of the establishment of 
Alpha Phi Omega, national service 
fraternity, at Lafayette college in 
Easton, Pa. Today there are 102 
chapters in the United States. 

Omicron ehapter at the Univer
sity of Iowa has 12 active mem
bers and seven pledges. Require
ments for membership are previ
ous training Boy Scouting, an 
earnest desire to render service to 
standing. 

O(ficers in the local chapter in
clude Carrol Schneider, E3 of West 
Amana, president; Otto Eichacher, 
E2 of Homestead, vice-president; 
Conrad Wurtz, A2 of Downers 

Advisors are Dean C. Woody 
Thompson of the office of student 
affairs; Mayor Wilber J. Teeters, 
O. B. Thiel, scout executive ;. Rob
ert Ballantyne, manager of stu
dent placement, and Prof. C. J. 
Lapp of the physics depllrtment. 

Services performed by the or
ganization this year includ.e visit
ing stUdents in the hospitals, dis
tributing The Daily Iowan and 
books to patients, and helping Boy 
Scouts with paper drives. 

The group plans to sing Christ
mas carols at the hospital Sunday 
as part of their Christmas pro-
gram. 

In years past Alpha Phi Omega 
has conducted guide services dur
ing Homecomjng weekend, offer
ing helo to visitors. They also con-
ducted information booths and 
planned a map showing various 
points of interest in Iowa City. 

Mythical manlike monsters per
meate the foUdore of all peoples. 

WHEREVER YOU GO 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
YOUR TRIP ' BEGINS 
WITH ••• YOUR BAGGAGE • 

SEND IT 8Y 

RAILWAY 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Frlda.y, Dec. 14 

7:45 p. ml Baconian lecture by 
Dr. P . C. Jeans, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University play, Unlver
sity theate~. 

9 p. m. Spinsters Spree, Iowa 
Unlon. 

Saturday, Dec. 15 
2 p. m. Matinee, University the

ater. 
9 p. m. Caps Caprice, Iowa 

Union. 

in a Free Society." 
8 p. m. Basketball: Nebraska, n. 

Iowa, field house. 
Tuesday, Dec. 18 

4-5:30 p. m. University party, 
Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, Dec. ,19 
8 p. m. Christmas concert, Iowa 

Union. 
Thursday, Dec. 20 

3:30-5:30 p. m. Christmas lea 
and program, University club. 

6 p. m. Christmas vacation be-
Monday, Dec. 1'7 gins. 

8 p. m. Humanities society, sen- 9 p. m. Formal dance, Trian&lt 
club. 

ate chamber, Old Capitol; speaker, Saturoy, Dec. ZZ 
Dean Earl McGrath on "The Har- 8 p. m. Basketball: Iowa VI. 

vard Plan for General Education Illinois, fieldhouse. 

(I'or lDfonaatloa rennIIDc da&es beJ'oad &hili .cbeclale, .. 
~UODI ID the dee of the Pruldent. Old C.pt .... ) 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES CALENDAR 

Reserva.tlons for stUdent actIv
�t�es may be made a.t the office of 
student artail'5, room 9, Old Capi
lIII. 

Friday, Dec. 14 
4 p. m. "Y" cabinet meeting, Y, 

M. C. A. conference room, Iowa 
Union. 

4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders prac
tice, ffeldhouse. 

4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band 
practice, south music hall . 

8 p. m. "Hasty Heart," unlversity 
theater. 

8-10 p. m. Inter-Varsity, room 
207, Schaeffer hall. 

9-f2 m. Spinsters' Spree, Iowa 
Union. 

9-12 m. Theta Xi party, Theta 
Xi house. 

Sa.turday, Dec. 15 
2 p. m. "Hasty Heart," univer

sity theater. 
9-12 m. Clinton Place house 

dance, Clinton place. 
9-12 m. Chi Omega house dance, 

Chi Omega house. 
9-12 m. Nurses' dance, "CaIJ$ 

Caprice," Iowa Union. 
9-12 m. Alpha Xi Delta house 

dance, Alpha Xi Delta house. 
Monday, Dec. 17 

6-9 p. m. Fraternity and sorority 
meetings, at the houses. 

7:10-8:30 p. m. Band practice, 
south music hall. 

7:30 p. m. Experimental play, 
"Girl with Green Eyes," Macbride 
auditorium. 

8 p. m. Basketball: Iowa vs. Ne
braska, fieldhouse. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE AT 

IOlVA UNION 
Monday through Friday: 11 

a. m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 
6:45-8:45 p. m. 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35-4 
p. m., Iowa Union Music HoUl', 
WSUI. 

Wednesday: 6:45-8:45 p. m., 
playing of complete major musi
cal work. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-1 p. m., re
cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., Metropoli
tan opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordings; 
2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonlc sym
phony orchestra broadcast; 3 :30-4 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC 

OM 0/ many gi(lnt 
pre.te. which apply 
.lead 'hsathing 10 
lelepholle cable. 

>ymphony orchestra broadcast; 
6-8 p. m ., recordings. 

EARL HARPEl 
Dlreclor 

MEDICAL APTITUDE TEST 
The examination services of the 

University of Iowa will adminis
ter the medical aptitude lest of 
the Association of American Med
ical Colleges at 3:10 p. m. Dec. 
14 in the geology aUditorium. This 
test is one of the normal require
ments for admission to a medical 
school. It is extremely important 
for those who expect to enter a 
medical school in 1946 to take the 

See BULLETIN, page 5 

NEW 
TELEPHON( 
EQUIPMENT 

SINCE the war ended, thousands upon thousands of new. 

. telephones have heen produced and installed. 

Hundreds of miles of telephone cable have rolled out of 

Western Electric plants to provide more circuits for you. 

Central office switchboards and other equipment are beillf! 

manufactured with all possible speed. 

Much of this equipment is extremely complex - DOt ooly 

to make but also to fit into the Bell System netllJork. Naturally 
shortages caused by four years of war cannot be made up 
for overnight. 

Supplying materials and equipment for the Bell System'. 

$2,000,000,000 cohstruction program promises record ~ 

time volume and a level of emplQyment at Western Electric 

higher than in the yean immediately preceding the war. 

Buy all rhe "';"for)' BoNIa you COA-Ond kup rite ... ! 

western Electric 
SOURCE OF 'SUPPLY FOR· THE BELL SY$TI" 
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FRIDAY. DECEMBER 14. 1915 

Dr. Willis M. Fowler 
Writes Hematology 
Text for Medics' Use 

THE D A IL Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

Plans Complete for 'Caps Caprice'-

T J Baconian Lecture 
,0 P oy Child Nutrition Expert 

• To Speak 
Blue Barron House to House 

Blue Barron and his orchestra Ill., and Jean Riley, N4 of Cedar I ALPHA XI DELTA Crawfordsville, nd Marilyn Har-

I F St 
will be featured at "Caps C3priCf'," Rapids. Known throughout the United u_ E. C. "'-'e'Y of New 8os- ris, Al of ~uscatine. 

"Hemato ogy- or udents and ........ ~~ 
II h ' U formal dance sponsored by West. Miss Taylor, who will be es- States as an expert in child nutri- '~n, 111_ arTl'ved Wedn-"~y to N lUe Nelson. A4 of Fairfi Id. 

Practitioners is t e tl e ot a re- tl"" ."..... lawn nurses, which will take place corted by Bill Jones, N4 of Ames. on, Dr. P. C. J ns of the collece . ' will visit Jim lsrael in Cedar 
cenUy published text written by in Iowa Union tomorrow evening has cho en a black taffeta gown of medicine will gi\'e a Baconian spend the ",eek With her daughter, Rapids. 

Dr. Willis M. Fowler, professor of 
Internal medicine at the univer

from 8:30 to 11:30. with rhin tone straps and acees- lecture tonight at 7:45 in the en-I Rose Marie, A4 of New Boston. Lt- (j. g.) V. V. Sanden of 
On the planning committee are sories. She will wear black, full- ate chamber of Old Capitol. Recent guests of Mar.u.erite Minneapolis, Minn .• who was re-

Zinita Taylor, N4 of Waterloo, length gloves. Dr_ Jeans is in charge of all re- Van Glnkel Al of Des Moines, cenUy discharged from the navy, 
chairman, who will be a isted by Mi Walker will be attired In a search done in the University hos-. M ' d Mrs C G V I will arrive Sundlly to pend 5 \'. 

"Hematology (the stu d y of Phyllis Moore, N4 of Iowa City; black and pink taffeta formal with pital. His early research was done "'ere r. an ... an eral d ys as the guest of Shirley 
blood) is a part of internal medi- Bea Walker, N<l of Davenport; rhinestone accessories. Her escort on syphilb in infants and children. Glnltel and Kathryn Pearl of Des Zeug. All of Newion. 

sity. 
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ton, wilJ have as bel' weekend ' where she will be a bridesmaid at 
guest. Jane Conrad, student at her sister's wedding. 
Stephen's college in Columbia, Mo. targuerita Smith, A3 of Chat-

Betty Melin and Daphne Pearson. tanooga. Tenn. will have as he r 
both A I of Moline, Ill., will spend gu Bruce Miller of Ames. 
the weekend at home. Sarah Ann Gra15ton, C3 of 

Also spending the Weekend at Knox\·ji)e. have as her guest John 
home will be Dori Se:lrw, Al of McAdams, Ph. t . 31c. stationed 
Cedar Rapids_. at Great Lakes. 

HlLLCR ... 
Pat Dodge, Al oC Ft_ • adison, 

'"ill ha\'e as her go l thi week
end William Lamon, Ph_ t. ~ I c oC 
Burlin on, who i stationed in 
Chicago. 

Jan Sincox, Al of Tarna. will 
nd the weekend at hom . 

Edna _mUck, Pl oC Albi • will 
spend the eekend in Chicago. 

ZFl'A T V ALPHA 
1r. and Mrs. Chester L. Barbee 

and Capt_ Frank Barbee of Cen
t nille will \1. it Gloria Barbee, 
A2 of Centerville, this wl!ekend. 

Auty Greer, A2 of Kansas City, 
0., will spend the weekend at her 

home where she will attend the 
'edding of her brother, Lt. Will

iam G r. cine rather than an abstract science Marge Burge, N4 of Iowa City; will be John Lutz of Freeport, Ill. but his recent rese reh has been on Moines. I Gu t of Jeanne Anne Kloster 
or specialty in itselt," says Dr. Nancy Nordquist, N3 of Moline, Miss Moore has selected a blue nutrition. He has been working on A4 of Garnavillo, this weekend 
Fowler. "The subject is treated in velvet evening gown designed with the requirement of minerals and em OMEGA I will be Gladys Rowe of Des =========================== 
that light, emphasizing clinical as- which, after numerous revisions, rhinestone straps. Her accessories :'itamins, particularly vitamin A, Beverly Jon • alumna, wiD at.- Moines. 
peets and therapeut ic measures in- formed the basis of the book. will also be trimmed with rhine- m infants and children and the tend the Chi Omega Christmas ' --
stead of d~eUing on theoretical or, The chapter on blood transfus- stones. She will be e.;corted by means for- me uring how much formal dance in the eh pter house DELTA DELT DELT 
controversial measures. I ions and blood derivatives was Daar Brandstetter of Grayslake" vlta.min A children have In their this weeken~. _ . Sit. Bill Atkins of Camp Lu· 

Dr. Fowlert; book grew gradu. written by Dr. E. L. DeGowin of Ill. . bodies. Bruce Balden of Whitina. Ind., juene. . C., will be the weekend 
ally during the last dozen years the theory and practice depart- MISS BUrge has chosen a white I A member of the council on will be tbe lUest of Virginia gue t 01 Ellen Larson A3 of Day. 
Irom lecture notes and a collection ment. satin gown with a rumed drop- and nut r I t ion of the National Huenger, A2 of Whlting, Ind., thi! ton, Ohio. ' 
of drawings, charts and photomic- Included in the book are sec- s~oulder neckline, with which she than 10 ye rs,JJr. Jeans is also a weekend. Joe Fi~patrick of Rolla. '0., 
rographs. It willi be used as text lions devoted to the normal and Will wear a black choker. Bob 1 member of the committee on food will be the guest of Marion Toms 
in the course of laboratory dlag- abnormal hematopoietic systems Young of North Liberty wlU be, food atId nutrition of the National CLINTON PLACE A2 ot Cedar Rapid., this week~ 
nos is lor sophomore medical stu- to various cell types and thel; her escort. I Research council. He 5upervi ed Beverly Gr nt, Al of Jef!erson, end. 
dents. growth. the anemias, hemorrhagic ~iss N0x:<lquist will wear a black all the council's research on tooth had as her guest yesterday her Ens. Bob Moles of Lakewood, 

The autho~'s interest in hem a- and other hematologic diseases, bodIce WIt h black and whlte 1 decay. sister, Lee. of Rochester. N. Y. Ohio left yesterday after visiting 
tology was fIrst stimulated by the effects of certain infections, pedi- striped taffeta skirt and black , "Medicine changes too fast," Dr. Bill Harper and Dean lcenblce Marj~rie McDonald. A2 of Lake-
late Dr. C. W. Baldridge of the atric problems, blood transfusions el!>«>w.length gloves. Her escort Jeans declared, commentIng on of Sigourney will be guests ot wood, Ohio, for a week. 
unive~sity. Dr. Baldridge prepared I and blood derivatives, and lahora- will be Bob Bentz of Chanton. I his books. He has ju t revised his Neda Miller At of Jefferson and Ralph Streeter of S1. Louis '10 
the first of the series of notes tory methods. A gown designed with a black book, "Es entials of Pediatrics :for I Jeanne Whe'eler C3 of Webster. wlll vi It Mary Elizabeth T~ne~' 

velvet bodice and peach tulle and Nur es", and is revising "Infant ' A4 of Ft Wayne Ind this week~ 
taffeta skirt is the choice of Miss Nutrition" which he wrote wltb I CURIIJ1':R e d . • .• 
Riley. who will be escorte? by William McKim Marriott. With J . Marilyn Fountain, A( of Des n . 
Kenneth KooI, M4 of Iowa CIty. V. Cooke, Dr. Jean Is the author Moines will pend the weekend In D LTA GA~ 

Chaperons [or the dance wiu be of a monograph. "Prepubescent Ottum~a where she will visit S The illest of J ayne Llvinpton, 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Watson, Dr. Sypbllls." He has a Iso written P. David' Ellis formerly stationed A4 of Ft. Dodge, this weekend 
and Mrs. C. H . Millikan, Dr. and more than 100 articles In scientific in (ow City' will be Lt. (J.g.) Hale Gr nlear. I 
Mrs. W. W. Webb and Dr. and and medical journals. I Also pend'lng the weekend at Recent visitors at the chapter 
Mrs. R. A. Dorner. A retired lieutenant colonel in Ottumwa will be Mary C A2 house include Ens. and Mrs. Wil-

Mrs. Howard Beye, Mrs. C. r. the medical reserve, Dr. Jeans was of Omaha Neb h · '11' is't 1 
Miller, ~Ia Lindsey and Lois' B. associate field medical director of Aviation Cadet id wEr~ks wo~. v I lam Kaloupt, Shirley Muhs of 
Corder WIll serve refreshments to the American Red Cross In Europe J Ch bliss A3 f D Davenport, and Betty Jane Duff 
the guests at intermis ion. after World War I and aided In the etan d Mm A' °t Aav3

en
.! of Des Moines. por , an ary uw er er, 0 

~.talblishhment of c h II d wel!are Montro e, wiu spend the weekend E T LAWN 

University Plans 
46th Summer Session 

From June 12 to Aug. 28, 1948, 
the university will conduct its 46th 
summer session, the [jrst one on 
the normal schedule since 1941. 

c m cs t roughout central Europe in Macomb, m. They wlll attend Dorothy Coates, A3 ot Na hua, 
He received his A.B. degree from the weddiDJI of a former cia mate left Tu day for her hom to. p nd 

the Unlver Ity of· Kansas and his t W l III' St t T ch M D ! om John H kl Bfa es ern 11'10 a e ea l'lI the remainder of this week with 
h~ c~~e to the unl::rsl~:' as p~~~ college Sattarday. her husband, Loyal, who was dls-
lessor 01 pediatrics, Dr. Jeans was Spending the weekend at home charged from the navy Tue ·doy. 
associate prot r of pediatrics In W~I1_I_be_W_I_lm_a_w_oo-.I_e.;...y_, _A_2_0_t~_M_a_r_Ia_n_n_e_T_r_a~eg:.e_r.:.,_A_2_0_f __ C_ll_n-
th Washington university school 
ot medicine. He is now h e a d ot 
pediatriCS here. 

Baptist Christmas 

How about two ties 'til Tuesday! During the 1946 session, Dean 
Earl J McGrath of the college of 
liberal arts will erve for the forst 
time as director of a summer ses-

Dr. Jeans Is a member of the 
American Pediatrics Society and 
Its governing council, American 
Institute of Nutrition, Amerlc n 
Social Hygiene association, Sod ty 
for Re earch In Child Develop
ment, Society for Pediatrics Re
search, Society tor Experimental 
Biology and Medicine, Sigma XI, 
Nu Slima Nu and Alpha Omeia 

Scout Council Accepts 
Thiel Resignation 

Vespers to Be Sunday 
The Roger Williams fellow. hip 

I will formally celebrate Christm 
Never, never put yourself at y,our roommate's mercy' 
by borrowing his ties. 

No need for it at all. Not when there's a plentiful 
supply of colorful, better-looking·than.evec 
Arrow Ties at your Arrow dealer's. -
They're perfecr.knoning, thanks to' a special lining. 
Get yourself some and have 'em on band. 

sion. 
The teaching term will extend 

lor eight weeks, from June 12 to 
August 7, with a commencement 
for the awnrd ot de,rees and cer
tlCicates ending the period. 

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES 

Under a special accelerated plan 
during the wartime emergency, the 
univer ~y had a summer semester 
from April to J une. asp e c I a I 
freshman semester, and the teach
ing term and independent study 
unit. 

UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS ) A threc-week i 1'1 d e pen den t 
study unit will be open to gradu
ate students trom Aug. 8 to 28. 

Crowd in closer little fellow-yout 
daddy's home! 

Mter years of asking you not to 
travel, it is heartwarming for Over
land Greyhound to speed the re
unions of fighting men-to freely 
carry all Americans to all places 
in America for the first peacetime 
holidays. There will be crowds of 
course-there always have been at 
Christmas time-so go early and 
come back late if you can. But go 
anyway! 

Overland Greyhound service, 
without thA wa,.time tabe_s} is back. 
Now, more' seats, more schedules, 
faster speeds to all America are 
yours again. Watch for funher great 
bus improvements. They're coming 
fast-and Greyhound will lead-as 
always. 

OVERLAND GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT 

Ja,=k Roberts. Aqent 
213 E. ColleQe SL 

Phone 2552 

OVERLAND'IIREYHDUNa liNES 
orlAArlO • .NTIISTATI 'IANS" L.NES 

Alpha. 

Party 
Line 

I * * * Alpha XI Dell sorority will en-
tertain at n seml·formal dance 
tonight trom 8 to 12 in the chap· 
ter hou e. Janis J amison, A2 of 
Braddyville, social chairman. will 
supervise arrangements. 

ll'ma Nu tal fraternity will 
entertain at a lormal dinner-cianc 
nt Hotel J el/erson tonight at 6:30. 
Pre'id nt and Mrs . Virgil M. Han
cher will be gu ·ts. Larry Roth , 
A2 of Fairfi Jd. will be In charge 
of arrang ments, ----

Alpha Chi Omera sorority will 
have a Christmas tormal dinn r- I 
do.nee tomorrow evening, at 7:30 I 
at Hotel JeHer. on. Jocquelyn Day, 
A2 ot ElIghland Park, Ill., is social 
chairmnn. Music will be furnished 
by Bill Meardon's orchestra. 

The alUlual Christmas tormal 
dance of Chi Omega sorority will 
take place tomorrow night at the 
chapter house from 8:30 to 12. 

Pledres of Delta. Gamma soror· 
ity wlll entertain active members 
at a formal dance tomorrow eve
ning from 9 to 12 in the art build
Ing .The Avalon orchestra will pro~ 
vide music, Jean Steuck, A2 of 
Dubuque, has announced. Dinner 
will be served at the Melody Mill , 
preceding the dance. I 

Theta XI fraternity wili enter- \ 
taln al a Christmas formal dinner 
and dance in the chapter house 
tomorrow night. The theme of the 
evening will be "Noel Nocturne." 
Dinner will be served at 7 o'clock 
and dancing will be !rom 8:30 to 
11:30. Mrs. Robert Glen, house
mother, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Zopf wi1l be chaperones. Enter
tainment ot intermission will be 
furnished by Helen Carroll and I 
Leo Cortlmlglia. The committee in 
charge includes John Kruse, A2 of 
Peterson; William Tipton, P3 of 
Nevada; Bill Dommermuth, Al of 
Chicago, and Jerry Nelson, A2 01: 
Shenandoah. 

Phi Della Theta fraternity mem
bers will entertain at a buffet sup
per from 5:30 p. m. to 10 p. m. 
Sunday in the chapter house. 

4 MONTH INTENSIVE 
~ Cours. for 

COLlEGE nUDENTS ami GIADOATES 
A tborough, intensive course-starl
ing February, July, Oaobec. Bulletin 
A,onrequesr. tLegistrtlion now open. 

• Regular day and evening schools 
througbout the yeu. Catalog. 

A SCHOOL OF IUS/"US 
'IEnIlIO IY COUfO' l1li," A"O WOM'" 

THI GRIGG COLLIGI 
..........,., ._ ..... I.CJ». 
~, ..... M._.M.A. 

I.Jept.CP 6 N. Michigan AYe. 
Chicago a, Dliool • 

The r ignation of 0 wen B with a Christmas v sper rvl 
. and party Sunday ai 5:30 p. m. at 

Thiel, executive of the [ow a River the Roger Williams hou e. 
Valley Boy Scout co\lncil, was ac- The theme of the service will 
cepled and placed on record at a be "Christmas in Mu lc, Art, Story 
meeting Wedn day night. Thiel, and Meditation." Aft r the v .p I'll 

who has been with the vall e y ther wlll be an xchange of gifts 
at the party. The group will I 0 

council for the pa t 10 Y rs, has pre ent ei1ts to members who are 
agreed to stay on unUl Feb. I if I avlng [own City. 
nec . ary. Stacy Hull will be In charg of 

devoijons and Delmer Homan, so
cial chairman, will plan the party. Th council also passed a reso

lution of appreciation w hie h 

reads: "As Mr. Thiel leaves a host Porter Story Appears 
ot friends among the Scouts and 
friends of Scouting in this ar o. In Current Post Issue 
the Executive council teels hi. The Cil'lli of lour installments of 
services have been most valuable "Hidcout," a eri I by William E .. 
and beneficial. They wish him Porter, Instructor in the school of 
every success In his new work." journalism, appears in the current 

According to Jack White, presi- Issue of the Saturday Ev nlng 
dent of the counCil, no one has Post. Porter's . hort storlel and 
been selected to tilL Thiel's place s rials have been publLhed In a 
as yet. numb r of national magllzin . 

118-124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 

STRUB - WAREHAM 
Iowa City'. Largest Dept. Store - Est. 1867 

I 
TAILOR-MADE TOILETRIES 

MeM •. • fo;o mon's C~sl 
Super-quaJity, tailor-mad. toi· 
letries and soaps. , • super· 
packed in mauive, masculine 
wooden chests. A grond gift for 
lhe grandei' fellow you knowl .. -"MEM ... as In reMEMber!" 

At 

Strub's 
Beauty 

Bar 

Eeono"" '0"" .. 
.. oz. - $1.25 
80L-$2.00 

I'LCIITU 

A"" Sh ...... Eoy J. 
• Co~". and 2 Co ••• 
01 Soop in '''11,.., ,od.
.. ood ,helt • $5 00 . . \ 

, 'lY6TA.X 

WMt1 'fall for aFWlll PUSS! 
lnvisible fdm qulckly .roSH ihot 

,seedy look. Conloins no costor oit 

or 01'- irritant. l.t this hondy,. 

. . 
, AVOID SORE
CHAPPED LlPS.'· • 

WITH ••• 

- Only 2S¢ 

ROGER & GALLET 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

Phone 9601 

10\\'8 Cily', Largt Dl'plIrtml'Dt • toro - E t. 1 67 

New -Suits 
you will like 

Gendy sloped shoulders - full Battering 
sleeves for that $Ofdy rounded silhouette so 
much in the news this season! 

Err A GA YNES creates this suit with a 
snug-to-your-6gure jacket and box pleated 
kirt. C~REY 100% imported wool fabric 

in brown, gold or aqua checks. $45. 

Hat to Match 
S7.98 

Bag to Ma1ch 
SID. (Plus Tax) 



., .. . 
Chapman's Back-Bul His (age Career Is Over n' . -c .. ,n 

The Daily Iowan B;g'-'~en Slate -Opens T o~orrow 
ShamrocklBallle Wesl Branch; Illinois-Ohio State 

PI I I H ' Tilt Starts Action; Only School aYlng a ome Iowa Begins Dec. 22 

IS P 0 R·T,'S 
_~~~~~~~,¥W~~-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

Tom Chapman, a laU, red
headed army ail'forces lieutenant 
who still looks suspiciously like a 
darn good basketball player, re
ported to Coach Pops Harrison 
last night. 

practice session 01 Iowa's basket
baU team was both a hail and a 
farewell. 

It was bello after nearly three 
yea.rs a.bsence from the lIawkeye 
court; It was farewell because 
Tom won't play any more bas~ 
ketl1ali In the fleldhouse tha.t 
not 50 lonl' aro reverberated to 
the ecbo 01 his name from the 
Ups of every Iowa. tan. 

played anywa.y," the (OI'IIIU' 

Storm Lake star &Tinned IIA 
nJght. "Maybe I'm ,ettln, .. tit
II\') old to keep up wlth.tht boll 
Pops has out there now. All " 
my basketball this seasoll will 
be played from rll'ht bere 011 
the bleacher seat" 

Startinc" Lineu» 
st. Pal.r\Cks Pus. West "'ranch 
M. Boye .......... F .............. WlnDen' 
Brown ............ F........... Ptftersoa 
$eemuth. ... ..... (7-...... RofflDAll 
"elrer ............ G ................. Eden 
T. Hoye ......... G .... ..... Lathrope 

The Shamrocks at st. Patrick's 
take on West Branch tonight on 
the home floor in an attempt to 
break into the win column again 
after having a three-game wIn
ning streak snapped abruptly at 
Keokuk Tuesday night. 

A capacity crowd is expected 
for the tilt annually one of the 

Ramblers Hit 
Loras Tonight 

Leaving Iowa City tonight, St. 
Mary's Ramblers will journey to 
DubuClue to tussle with Loras in iI 
try tOT their fifth straight victory. 
The Ramblers have been set back 
with the j]lness- of their mentor 
this past week, but with their past 
performances and ample material 
they should be ble 0 snow cham
pionsHip plats against Loras. 

Starting the gamE; will be Bmy 
Sueppel, Andy Chuckalas, Bart 
Toohey, Jack Schrader and Eddie 
Rocca. O~ course' many of the irn~ 
proved supstitutes probabJr will 
be sent in as the game proceeds, so 
most of th-e cagers going may see 
action. 

The Marians held light practices 
during the week as they worked 
on their passing and shooting. With 
the past scoring done by the boys, 
their shooting couldn't be im
proved much. 

The local cagen will be facing a 
team with considerable experience 
when it comes to handling a bas
ketball; Loras has 20 returning 
veterans from last year's squad as 
none of the players were seniors. 
This tilt should prove to be a hot 
battle as the handicapped Ram
blers want to continue the honor of 
being the only undefeated team in 
the city high school class. 

Davenport Pilot Named 
CHI C AGO (AP) - WilUam 

Kelly, New York City, was signed 
yesterday by the Chicago Cubs to 
manage their aCflliate team, Dav
enport, in the Three-I-league next 
sea son. Kelly, who :formerly 
played and umpired in the Ameri
can Association, was manager of 
Elizabethlon in the Appalachian 
league last season. 

WINNER OF 10 

WORLD'S FAIR 

GRAND PRIZES, 

AND MORE HONORS 

FOR ACCURACY THAN 
ANY OTHER TIMEPIECE 

two big games on the home court, 
and the only prep game in the city 
tonight. 

Clilf Kritta, coach of the Irish, 
has spent the last two days cor
ecting the mistakes in defense on 

which he placed most of the 
blame for the Shamrock defeat. 
The Irish spent some time brush
ing up on orrense, but Kritta ex
pressed satisfaction about the 
manner with which the team has 
made their offensive formations 
work. 

"The squad Is In tbe best 
pbysical shape 50 far this year, 
but we are not d OUI' peak 
yet," KriUa .. lei. "Tom 80ye Is 
still betbere4 by Ute elbow in
Jury he received In tbe Cos
ITove "arne, bu' I think that 
he'll be ready to 1'0 tbe rollte. 
M;ert RerdUska'/i InjUry Is an
otber matter, Utoucb; Utat frac
ture Is beaJ~ slowty and l'm 
afraid to uae blm very mujm .for 
fear of reJnlury to ibe finl'er." 
~lith the return of Tom Hoye to 

the starting group, the Shamrock 
coech indicated that the 9lIme 
lineup that started prior to the 
Cosgrove fracas would take the 
floor against Wi!$t Qrllflch. 

This would place Merle Hoye 
and Bob Brown at the forwards, 
Bill Seemuth at center and 
Charlie Belger would be teamed 
W\th Hoye Ilt the guards. 

A preliminary aame between 
the freshman sophomore teams 
of st. Patrlcj{'s and West Branch 
will begin at 7. 

Tom Smith Protests 
Horse Doping Charge 

NEW YORK (AP)-Tom Smith, 
trainer of the nation's most suc
cessful 1945 racing stable, is to 
appear before a joint session by 
the state racing commission and 
the Jockey club today to plead for 
remission of his one-year suspen'
sian on the charge that ohe of his 
animals was stimulated. 

Because of Smith's prominence 
and the Issues involved, the ses
sion has been awaited with enor
mous interest in racing ci reles. 
Newspapers from as far away as 
San Francisco have asked for res
ervations in the commission's trial 
room, which will accommodate 
only 100 persons. 

Smith, a veteran of some 50 
years around the tracks and noted 
as trainer of the great SeabiscuJt 
of a few years back, is employed 
by Mrs. Elizabeth Graham's Maine 
Chance Farm, which won more 
money than any other stable this 
year and numbered such top 
runners as Star Pilot and Beaugay. 

The suspension was slapped on 
Smith last month by the Jockey 
club on the charge that Magnific 
Duel, one of his lesser horses, 
was given ephedrine by means of 
an atomizer before a race at Ja~ 
maica on Nov. 1. 

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES 

" Thia Old T .... tment Ofbn 
Brin .. Happr R.lW 

}flU IUtr_tII 1eI1eve aaari"1r b&ekaeu 
qulckl,.,oDce the,.dlocovertbet the ....... v ... 
01 their troublo may be tired kldnen. 
Thekldn~. are NatllJ'e', ehIet"'roflM

I~the ex ... acldaaDd wutaoutoltbeblooo!. 
Tbo7holpmoot-,,,_abouUplalaat!aT. 

When dioorder of kldner funotloD permlta 
polooDOllS matter to remaJJl IJl JOUr blood. It 
may co.""" naailllr backache, ."'-tie 
paino. I .. ])&!no, 'OIl of pep aDd .... rp .... t.-
tIng up Ilight.. aweIIlD •• pulllD ... vm ... the 
eJeo. beedacllel aDd ~ FleqIleJli .. 
~nty __ with -"I.,. aDd burnlns 
",_time •• ho ..... tiw.te t. oometbiJIc WI'OIIS 
"Ith YOUr kldDe1l Or bladder. 

Don't _Ill AlIt "",r drunlaUor ~.'. 
PIn. ••• tlmulallt d/uretla, UHd .v-tuIIT 
b,. million. for ""orr 40 ,. ...... Doaa~ .. 
haPP7 relief and will belp &be 11 01 
kldDq tubeo lI ... h out polocmoao ..... t_ 
,.oar blood. a.t ~D" PIIIo. 

Radio's Newest Program 

"SHOW WITHOUT A NAME" 

, .. 

You "ame It! 
Win a Motorola Radio-Phonographl 

Listen to WMT Saturday afternoon 
for complete details on bow you 
can enler this conlest. 

• 90 minute. of popular music 

• Hear yow favorite bands 

wltb 

I 

Del Donahoo and Betty Jean Loerke 

. ' -.. 
S~turday 4:00-5:30 p. m" • 

W' M T t 6 °c.~ ... ~~· 
r.r •••• cur 

... 

The ice will be broken tomor
row night in the Big Ten's 25th 
basketball season, but Iowa's de
fending champions won't get their 
feet wet untii Saturday night, Dec. 
22, when they bring Illinois, their 
arch-rival of the hardwood, to 
Iowa City for the opener. 

The DUw, victorious In four 
of tlve oon-conflrenee warm
ups, will start the learue's ac
tion by entertalnln, Ohio Slate's 
veteran Buckeyes In Cbampalp 
tomorrow nil'bt. Seven oiber 
conference teams will be active, 
but aralnst non-loop foes. 

Although Jack Burmaster, soph
omore guard, appears to be the 
only fixture in 1lUni Coach Doug 
Mills' lineup, the starters against 
the Buckeyes probably will in
clude Hal Craig and Bob Doster, 
forwards; Robert Rowe at center, 
and Jim Seyler pairing at the 
guard post with Butmaster. 

Mills used 18 players in Illinois' 
51~34 triumph over Detroit U. 
Tuesday and lhe Illini probably 
will continue to depend on 
strength in numbers rather than a 
"regular" lineup. Burmaster paces 
the scorers with 51 paints. 

• • • 
Other games involving Big Ten 

teams tomorrow night are: 
Western IIIlnols State Teach-

ers at Cbicaro 
indiana at LouiSVille U. 
Mlchlran at Great Lakes 
Iowa State at Minnesota 
Marquette at Northwestern 
WashiDi'ton U. a.t Purdue 
WIsooDIIIn at Notre Dame 

* * * 
Ned's Status 

I 

'Encouraging' 
Developments on the eligibility 

status of Ned Postels, regular Iowa 
guard, are "very encouraging," ac
cording to E. G. (Dad) Schroeder 
last night. The Iowa athletic direc
tor could not say definitely that 
Pastels would remain eligible for 
another season of competition but 
he expressed confidence that some 
decision would be reached before 
the Haw k s resume operations 
against Nebraska here Monday 
night. 

Some doubt as to Postels' status 
had been expressed here following 
introduction of the new Big Ten 
rule which limits participation of 
athletes to three seasons under 
most circumstances. 

11 the decision should go against 
Ned, Pop s Harrison probably 
will replace him with Tony Guz
owski, who started tor the first 
time against South Dakota State. 
Other available guards, in addi
tion to Herb Wilkinson, include 
Theron Thomsen, Mike Semyan, 
Bob (Dutch) Wischmeier and Leo 
Cabalka. 

Iowa Athletic Teams 
Have 50-50 Record 

• Sports teams of the University 
of Iowa now have an even break in 
fourteen contests of 1945-46, with 
the heaviest part of the schedules 
to occur after Jan. l. 

The basketball team has contri
buted four victories, football two, 
and cross country one. All of the 
seven defeats were in football. 

In 1928 Coleman Griffith of the 
University of Illinois predicted 
that the one-hand shot would sup
plant the two-hand shot in bas
ketball. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1945 

U High ,Meels 
Tipton, , ulors 
This Weekend 

The University high basketball 
team will launch Into its heaviest 
weekend of the season tonight as 
the Rivermen play Tipton there. 
This will be the first Eastern Iowa 
conference clash of the season and 
the first away-from-home game 
for the Blue Hawks. Tomorrow 
they will travel to Cedar Falls to 
meet Teachers high. 

Last niaht Coach Don Barnhatt 
said it is possible tllat Nick An
derson, junior forward, may not 
play tonight. He is sick with "a 
touch of food poisoning," and if he 
is not in shape to start against Tip
ton, Barnhart plans to start Gus 
Helm in his place. 

n Anderson Is able to play, 
Helm will move to the .,ibe.r for
ward post, with Jack Hady he
Inl' bencbed. Other probable 
starters will be steve Nusser a.t 
center, and Bill Greene and John I 
MUler at the pards. 
The two games at Tipton tonigbt 

will begin at 7:15 and 8:30, with 
the reserves of the two schools 
starting the night's festivities. The 
Blue Hawk varsity will be trying 
to get back to their winning ways 
of last year, when they topped the 
conference. This season, in the first 
two games played, the Rivermen 
did not look too impressive in de
feating Williamsburg and losing to 
Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids. 

Tipton Is not expected to be 
very strong, since last week the 
Tigers lost a 38-15 game to Monti
cello, but in league clashes the out
come often is unpredictable. Last 
year U. high won both games, and 
the host club will be out to even 
the score. 

Coaoh Bar n h art yesterda.y 
named a travellnl' squad of 15 
men wbo wiU make the trip to 
Tipton, and 10 who will travel 
to Cedar Falls tomorrow after
noon. The rame there will be a 
curtain-raiser tor the S tat e 
Teachers coJIege rame and will 
belln at 6:15. 

This week bas been spent almost 
entirely on fundamentals, which 
bave been stressed in all the prele
tiee sessions. Passing, sbooting, 
dribbling and defensive play have 
received a lot of attention from the 
Blue Hawk men1.Qr. Last week the 
U. bigh defense fell apart in allow~ 
ini Roosevelt to come from behind 
to win. 

2 Golf Stars Escape 
Injury r Start Meet 

roRT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -
Byron Nelson and Harold (Jug) 
McSpaden escaped unscratched 
from an auto accident and a 
forced plane landing, and will be 
here today 10 start slamming at 
par as a :(ield of 90 professionals 
and amateurs 1)10ve out in the 
$10,000 Fort Worth Open. 

Nelson, the Denton, Tex., farmer 
who ends his vacation by entering 
the Fort Worth open, was splat
tered with ten dozen fresh eggs 
when his automobile overturned 
three times near Denton. There 
was no olher damage. 

McSpaden, the perpetual sec
ond-place finisher, made a forced 
landing in his private plane which 
he flew here from Florida. Jug 
landed in a pasture, called the 
Fort Worth airport for location of 
Glen Garden Country club, where 
the 72-hole tournament is to be 
beld, then took off and landed 
on fairway No.1 at the course. 

Nelson, who has won 18 tourna
ments this year and has finished 
in the money in 101 consecutive 
meets, will share the favorite 's 
tag with little Ben Hogan. 

NATIONAL f10CKEY LEAGUE 
ToI'ofl.to ·4, Montreal 3 

New York 4 

-DAN(E~ 

LYNN ~KEARN,S ,' 

., . 

Sat.-Dec. 
. 15th 

Topflight Ball Room 
10WACJTY 

PAGE FOUR But Tom's appearance at the 

* * * SEE C APMAN BACK? 

Tom's back from the wars for 
good now-on terminal leave. He's 
been in the army since February, 
1943, and more thl\ll half of that 
time has been spent overseas as a 
pilot of P-38 Lightqings in the 
China-Burma-India theater. 

-Local folks were in !ropes that 
when his long odessey from 
Burma was over that TOm would 
play another season of basketball 
for the Hawks. But the recent Big 
Ten curb on athletes who com
pleted three years of val"3ity com
petition before February, 1943, 
knocked this in the head. 

"I don't know if I'd bave 

There was a chance-a slight 
one-that Chapple couLd have pe
titioned for eligibility. He missed 
about six games from hi;> 1942-43 
season by gOing to the a.rmy. 

"Nope," he answered when 
questioned about this, "I'm goTng 
back to school for one more sem
ester to get my degree. When 
does the second semester start?" 

The orient hasn'l seemed 10 
have wrought much change in ~ 
!otmer Iowa cage great. Hels 
tanned, but still the same old Tom 
with a handsome, infectious grin. 
Another item demapding his ai
tention now is a family-wife and 
child-and that's a pretty im· 
portant one for a soldier who', 
been away for three years. 

University Grapplers Little Hawks 
Meet in Finals Today; I h 
Macias, Gray Crowned Play 'on Ig I 

The university wrestling tour- AI Davenport 
nament finals will be held this 
afternoon in the wrestling loft at 
the fieldho~e with six matches 
scheduled. First match will start 
at 4:l5. 

TOM CHAPMAN, Iowa basketball star from 1940 to '43, visited Hawk
eye practice last nlrbt and posed with a couple of 0 I d friends who 
seemed tickled to see him despite the fact that he won't be playing bas
ketba.U for them this season. Coach Pops Harrison (right) flashes his 
famous grin and Assistant Coach Tommy Llnd (left) Is hap"y, too, as 
they greet the former ali-Big Ten forward. 

Eight wrestlers are to receive 
medals as champions in their 
weight division. Lynn Gray in the 
175-pound class and 'Rummy' 
Macias in the 186 pound division 
have no opposition in their weight 
cl;tss and will receive their medals 
without baving to wrestle. .Both 
men are major 1 winners on the 
mat squad. 

Yellow Cab, B.rel1lers, Kaderas 
Tied lor Top in Cily (age Loop 

Leon George and Walt Thorpe, 
membesr of Iowa's football team, 
will wr~stJe in the bea'lyweight 
and 165-pound class respectively. 

In the 121-pound Class, Orville 
Fried deci~ioned Leonard Lybbert, 
6-2, yesterday afternoon in the 
only bout wrestled. This after
noon's matcheJl Will brili&' tQ
gether the following men: * * * ~ . 

I LEAGUE STANDINGS I 
Team Pt.. O.P. \V . L. 
Kadera's ... .. ... , .... 132 50 3 0 
Bremers .............. lIB 69 3 0 
Yellow Cab ........... 98 70 3 0 
Frank. Service ....... 109 52 2 1 
Oxlord' ...... .... .. 58 44 2 I 
Slllma Nu .... . ...... 102 68 2 1 
WesL Side ... . ...... 72 94 J % 
Moose' .. . . .. . . . . .. .. 37 64 J 2 
Unlverelly Vets" ..... 46 88 0 2 
EsqUires" ........... 34 64 0 2 
Pre .. ~·Cltlzen . . . . .. .. 51 122 0 3 
Mo •• ' ................. 14 64 0 3 

·Ox£ord and Moo5e won from MOSA on 
forfeits . 2·0 

"Unlverally Vets and Esqu ires wlU' 
play at a later date 

Track Team 
Has 12 Meels 

A dozen meets, constituting the 
best track schedule here in many 
years, have been arranged lor the, 
University of Iowa team of 1946, 
Coach George Bresnahan has an
nounced. 

On the schedule are five indoor 
aHairs, opening Feb. 16 with a 
dual meet with Chicago in the 
fieldhouse . Three conference tri
angular meets and the Big Ten 
championships also are on the 
card. 

Three triangular meets are on 
the outdoor schedule, along with a 
dual with Chicago, the Drake re
lays, and the Big Ten and Na
tional collegiate championship 
contests . 

This is the schedule: 
Feb. III-Ch.lcago at low. City 
Feb. 23-Mlnnesota-Chlcago·lowa at 

Chicago 
Mar. Z-Wlsconsln·Mlnnesot.· lowa at 

Iowa ClIy 
Mar. 8. 9-Blg Ten championships 8L 

Chicago 
Mar. 16-1ndlana·Chlcago-lowa at Chi. 

ca/lo 
Out.door 

April 26. 27- Drakc relays at Des 
Moines 

May ~Chlcago at Iowa City 
May ll-Chlcago·Norlhwestern·!owa at 

Evanston. rn. , 
Ma y 18-Wlsconsln·Northwestem-Iowa 

at Madison. WI •. 
May 2!1-illinols·Minnesota·lowa at 

MInneapolis 
May 31. June I- Big Ten champion

ships at Champaign, ill. 
June 22-National coliegiate champion. 

ships (place not setl 

Louis Diamond, Ring 
Manager, Di~s at 55 

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (AP)
Louis Diamond, 55, dubbed by 
sports writers as the "Honest 
Brakeman" in the prize fight busi
ness in which he had engaged for 
35 years as trainer and manager, 
died of a heart attack at St. Jos
eph's infirmary here yesterday. 

USE 666 
COLD PREPARATIONS 

LIQUID. TABLETS, SALVE, NOS. 
DBOP8-CAUTION USE ONL.Y AI 

DJRECTED 

At the completion of the third 
week of play in the City belsket
ball league three teams are lied I 
for the lead. Yellow Cab, Bremers 
and Kaderas have perfect 'records 
with three wins. The three teams 
have shown plenty of scoring J 
punch in the games played. 

Bremers s t ron g quintet is 
sparked by their tall center, How- I 
ard, who leads the field in the 
scoring column with 34 tallies. J 

Meyer dropped in 17 points in one 

121-John Nyberg v QrviUe 
Fried 

US-Lloyd Messerly VB. Bill 
Quinland · ' . • 

US-Dick Barker VB. Art Mc
Cabe 

15S-Wayne Sands vs. Ber
man Ginsberg 

16S-Walter ,Thorpe vs. Clyde 
Yates 

170-Leon George vs. Art 
Clark 

game with Bremers and Barboul· 

netted 16 in on~ outing. Bill Kay Beau Jack Released. 
has lotaled 16 10 two games and , 
played a fine defensive game. I F' h J T' h ~aderas scoring power is eve?-ly Ig Is oyee omg t 
diVIded With four men totalmg 
better than 15 points in the three 
games played. C. Colbert is tied NEW YORK (AP)-Beau Jack, 
for second in league scoring with the Georgia shoe shine boy who 
30 points. drew more than $1,000,000 in 

Yellow Cab has had the rough- gross gates, in 1943 before he en
est going in their three games. tere\l the army, returns to Madi
They were almost stopped by a son Square Garden tonight in a 
determined Oxford five but man- I IO-round bout with Willie Joyce, 
aged to eke out a 29-28 victory I the Gary, Ind., southpaw. 
on a basket by Grieve in the clos- Although he has been out of 
ing seconds of the game. They bave competition for 16 months, Jack 
a tall, fast, fighting squad with has been installed a 5- 12 favorite 
Grieve and Barry starring in of- over Joyce, who has developed 
fensi ve roles. into a leading lightweight con-

The leading scorers are: tender. 
Howard (Bremers) .................. 3<1 J ack, who won and lost the 135· 
Grant (West Sidc ..................... 30 pound crown in his spectacular 
C. Colbert (Kaderas) ................ 80 prewar career, has moved up into 
Kennedy (Kaderas) .................. 27 the welterweight division and ex-
Grieve (Yellow ca.b) .......... ~ ... 25 peets to weigh in around 140 
Allen (Fra~s Service) .......... 25 pounds for today's scrap. Joyce 
Marshall (SIgma. Nu) ...... , ......... 22 scales about )37 . 
81Ury (Yellow Cal! .................. 22 A crowd of close to 18,000 and a 
Farnsworth (Kaderas) ............ 22 gate of $100,000 was predicted by 

De Paul, Washington 
Start Chicago Cage 

Tournament Tonight. 

CHICAGO (AP)-De Paul Uni
versity, host and sponsor of Chi
cago's first college basketball in
vitational tournament, will meet 
the Universltr of Washington 
quintet tonight Vl the semi-finals 
at the Cnicago stadium. De Paul 
eliminated Bowling Green (Ohio) 
Ub.iversity Wednesday night, 59-
54.. 

.In the opening semi-final con
test, the University of Oregon, Pa
cific Coast champions last yeat, 
will tackle Ind1ana State colleae, 
of Terre Haute, 54·4!3 victor over 
Hamline University of St. Paul; 
M.inn: in the first round. 

.Both Orelton and Washington, 
undefeated in five starts this "fear, 
dt~ fust round bres .• 

t I 
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Colorioon - Late News 

Promoter Mike Jacobs. 

Box Offloe Open 1:15-10:00 
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Startlnr Lineup 
Iowa City Davenperl 
Dean .................. F...... ........ LeBeuae 
Freeman ............ F ............... . Weld. 
'Van Deusen ...... C ................ PauillOfl 
Krall .................. G ...................... LU!' 
Sangster ............ G.......... StrathlllUl 

Iowa City high's Little Haw~s 
travel to Pavenport tonight to 
meet the Blue Devil cagers ip 
what is expected to be the tough· 
est game so far this season. T~e 
Hawklets go into the fray at tap 
strength, according to Coach GU 
Wilson, and will give the Imps an 
aIl~out battle. 

W i 15 a n yesterday expressed 
pleasure in the way his squad h4s 
performed · in recent games, aoo 
said the Hawklets should make a 
good showing in their first real left 
of power in the con~erence. 

The Blue Devils have won one 
conference tilt, defeating Franklin 
of Cedar Rapids last Friday, 43-32. 
The Imps also beat Muscatine, 
25-14, the same leam which 
downed the Little Hawks by one 
paint in the first game of the year. 
This would put the locals io the 
role of the underdog if they bave 
not improved since the season's 
opener . 

City hlrh will depend on Bob 
Freeman and Jim Vao Deusen 
for a. showing in the point col· 
umn, both having b~n conslsl. 
en t scorers ill previous contlltll. 
Jim Le8eune and Bob Paulson 
are the top marksmen for tile 
Devils. 
The Little Hawks hope to keep 

on the victory trail by whlpping 
the conierence rival, and strength. 
ening their league standing. With 
one loop and three non-conference 
wins behind them, tbe Hawkletli 
have steadily improved in their 
floor game, and increased the per, 
centage of shots made since the 
loss to the Muskies. 

The Bawklet freshman-sopho
more team, led by Gene Hetrick, 
play a preliminary tussle with the 
Davenport juniors, the tipoff slated 
for 7 and the varsity game at 8:15. 

LAST DAY! 2 First Run Hila 
"Penthouse Rhythm" 
-Strange IIlusion.-

Boxoffice Open 1:15 - 9:45 
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The Daily Iowan Want Ads " Get 
I FOR SALE I PORT_RAIT __ S __ _ 

FOR SALE: Lady's white tubular I CAN STILL accept a few more 
skates-size 8. E:d. 569. Shir- appoinlmen for portraits to be 

It's no secret- -- ley Baker. delivered before Christmas. JACK 

FOR SALE: Spalding blue ·trcak 
tube ates. SIZe 101!. E, 5.00. 

1. YOUNG. 119 ' E. Callele. 
Phone 7771. 

that poi sea n d charm 

come with good grooming. 

Phone 7521. I ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
FOR SALE: Large ieebox in eK- JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec-
cellent condition. Dial 7531. trlcal wlrm&, app...anC6 and 

- - radio repairlr;g. 108 S. Dubu~e. 
FOR SALE: Custom made sheep- Dial 5465. To look your. best at all 

times have your clothes 

c 1 e an e d and laundered 

often. 

kin coot, size 14, 45 inch -----.------

• 

KELLEY'S 
124 S. Gilbert 

DIAL 4161 

C. 0.' D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleaDlDQ Preaall1q 
and BlocklDQ Hah -
O~r Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 
DIAL 
4433 THREB DAY SERVICE 

DIAL 
4433 

-- We pa)' 10 each for hancen -

Aleutian Christmas 
Mail Lost in Storm 

Posloffice officials said yester· 
day that the war department has 
reported the loss during a violent 
.torm of the bulk: of overseas 
ChrIstmas mail destined for APO 
729 in the Aleutian area. 

the Greek home economics normal 
school are asked to leave money or 
recent books on hom e manage
ment, food and nutrition, clolhing 
or child welfare with the secretary 
in the home economics oClice at 
Macbride hall by Dec. 14. 

BEULAR KEMP 
Chairman 

Th is mail was being transported NE~IAN CLUB 
by small surface craft Cram the The seminar in marriage will 

length, English moleskin shell, 
brown lamb collar $15. Genuine 
Hudson seal swagger coat, Crim
mer collar size 14, freshly cleaned. 
Also Crimmer hal $25 for the two. 
Phone 7521. 

WHERE TO GO 
WE HI\. VE a treat in store for you 

when it comf'S to good food. 
Open e\"ery night until 10 p. m., 
Sundays, until 8 p. IlL THE AJR
PORT INN at the airport. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Lady's gold Alton wrist
watch between Macbride library 

and Cur ier. Call ext. 8330. Re
ward. 

LOST: Brown purse at dental 
building. Reward. Ext. 8219. 

LOST: CraUn gold watch ai the 
women's gym. Call ext. 8127. 

LOST: Electric cord for Graflex 
Camera. Call M. Mims. 5967. 

Reward. 

LOST: Brown leather zipper wal
lei on Dubuque bctween Wash

ington and Fairchild. Call 7823. 

LOST: Wine Sheaffer Lifetime 
!ouneain pen, Triumph. En

graved Elizabelh Belnker. Re
ward. Call ext. 8257. 

LOST: Lady's gold wrist watch. 
Clinton nurse's watch near May
flower. Call 4191. Reward. 

TRANSPORTATION 

DRIVING to N. Y 22nd Dec. and 
want pas engtr to . hare ex

penses. Dial 9537. , 
WANTED: Student looking lor 

ride to MOline on December 21. 

INSTRucnON 

0\\ 1'0 CM 
L AA !'o PLr 

GI'OIIJICI and nIII!Il J 1Urt· 
Ina. Cau tocl.y. Duol lnIUuotlcm 
liven. Tralnina Plan" lor llent. 

Shaw AIrcraft Co. 
DlAL 7831 

)0.. ell Mune, pal 4.lrpert 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Record Played for Rent 
Radio Repa1rlno 

PubUc Addr_ for aD 
lDdoor Ot Outdoor 

Occaalou 
Dial 3265 Iowa City 

8 East ColieQ. Str .. t 

AND YOUR TEACHERS 
WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

lOW Jt CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

United States. Packages and let- meet Friday at 4 p. m., Dcc. 14, at 
leI'S mailed between Sept. 15 and the Catholic student center. All 
Oct. 15, when a request from a students interested are invited. 

Must ea lc h plane fro m M 0 Ii ne at;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

soldier was not necessary, were LOUISE CARA I 

1:35 p. m. Will pay for ride. Con
tact Bernice PeiUer, 4169. 

lost. Secretary HELP WANTED 
To assure soldiers in the Aleu- -- • 

lIan area of Christmas mail, the 0" L 1\IS WANTED: University or high 
R ... Elt Wu. IA school girl for room or board . postotfice is accepting one parcel FELLOWSHIP 

without a request, to be mailed not The traditional Christmas tree Part time work. Dial 6451. 
later than Dec. ZO. decorating and caroling party will CASHIER WANTED: Part-lime 

be Saturday at 7:30 p. m. at the or lull-tJme. Experience not 
Prayer Meetings Changed Roger WUliams house. Don't £or- necessary. Iowll Theater. 

Prayer meetings of the Inter- get your holiday artistic sugges- - - - - ------ -:
Varsity Christian feUowship, pre- tions lind vocal expressions. WANTED: Girl to help with 
vlously held from 12:45 to 1 p. m'l VALORIE DIERKS I light housework for weekends. 
M 0 n day. Wednesday, Thursday Secretary Good wages. Dial 4242. 
and Friday, have been changed to -- WAITER OR WA-IT-RE~S-:'S-Co-r-ru-:-l1 
5 to 5:30 o. m. Tuesday and Thurs- ROGER WILI.IMIS time job _ Monday night off, 
day. FELLOW RIP Best paying job in town. Mu. t bc 

A formal vesper, "Christmas in sober and dean cut. Call 9207 be
Music, Art, Story and Medita - fore 5 p. m. and 0987 after 5:00 
tion," followed by tilC trcc party p. m. 

Marriage License Issued 
The clerk of the district court 

Issued a marriage license Wednes
day to Reva J. Meinert of Davis, 
m., and RusseU Messman of Fl'ee
port,'Dl. 

Canvass for Waste Fab 
Girl Scouts will sponsor a house 

to house canvass for waste fals 
Saturday morning. Women are 
asked to have the salvage fat 
ready when the girls call for it. 

BULLETIN 
continued from page 2 

lest at this time if they have nol 
already taken it. 

The test will require approxi
mately two hours. h fee of $2 
must be paid before noon Dec. 14. 
Arrangements for payment of this 
1ee may be made at the university 
examinations service, room 114, 
University hall. The receipt for 
the fee should be retained, as it 
will be required for admission to 
the examination room. 

ROBERT L, EBEL 
Asststa.nl Director 

University Examinations 
Service 

IOWA MOUNT A1NEBBS 
Iowa Mountaineers will go on a 

hiking outing Sunday, Dec. 16. 
The group will meet at the en
gineering building at 9:15 a. m. 
The outing will consist of a hike 
to the Boy Scout camp west of 
Iowa City, a distance of seven 
miles, dinner, a program and the 
return hike. Members who wish 
to qualify for associate member
ehlp should participate. 

Members ' interested in going 
should register by calling 9797 be
fore Friday evening. 

ROBERf 'YEATHERSTONE 
EUGENE BunrEiSTER 

Leaders 

FRENCB BEADING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading exam. 
Ination will be given Saturday, 
Jan. 12, 1946, 10 to 12 a. m. tn room 
314, Schaeffer hall. Applications 
are to be made by signing the sheet 
POSted outside room 307, Schaef
fer hall. No applications wUl be ac
cepted after Thursday, Jan. 10, 
19". 

S.B.BUSB 
Bead of Romaoce Laocuacw 

and exchange of gifts is the tra- _ __ -:-,..--;-,-__ ._..,....._~ 

ditional program pl;)nned for Sun
day ai 5:30 p. m. 

V ALORlE D1ERK 
ecrctary 

PHI' ICAL EDUCATION 
KILLS EXA 11. ATION 

Any student taking a physical 
education skills examination lit any I 
time otber than her regular cla. s 
meeting must pre 'ent her identUi· 
cation card to the instructor in 
charge. 

ELlZABETIJ HAL EY 
Head of Deparltncnt. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Thc Coventry Miracle play will 

be presented in Trinity Epi copal 
church Sunday, Dec. 16, ot 3:30 
p. m., by the university theater 
school of speech under the direc
tion of Prof. George R. Kernodle. 
Canterbury club members will 
furnish the music and alter the 
service wlll carol tor shut-ins of 
the parish. 

I Following the cncollng, mcm-

Take a Peek. 
At Our 

Christmas 
Values 

Elcckic Razors. Ice 'kat·, 0-

redeemed diamond r\njr , Elec
tric Corn Poppers, Fountain Pen 
and Pencil 'ets, Wrl L Watehes 
and Pocket Watcbe " 

I bel'S will return to the parish HOCK· EYE LOAN 
house at 320 E. College street lor • ___________ .... 
a 25 cent supper and to pack -
boxes of Christmas candy for the 
Sunday school party. 

DONALD KREYMER 
President 

DELTA pm ALPHA 
Delta Phi Alpha will hold its 

Christmas party Tuesday, Dec. 18, 
at 7:30 p. m. in the River room 
01 lowa Union. . 

HELEN PITZ 
President 

CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED 
DEGREES AT THE FEBRUARY 

. CONVOCAT~ON 
Note the following: 
1. Copy for the doctoral pro

gram is due in the gr~duatc oLGce 
on Dec. 21. 

2. Theses are due Ior checking 
in the graduate office on Jan. 14. 
For doctoral candidates, the ab
stract aod $25 publication deposit 
are due also on this date. 

3. Theses must be finaUy de
posited at the graduate office at 
least 24 hours before convocation. 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
Dean, the Graduate CoUece 

STUDENT ZIONIST 
ORGANIZATION 

onc, Iowa UnIOn. The meeting will 
begin promptly at 7:30 p. m. 

RUTH ANN GEl INGER 
Chairman 

WESDnNSTEk FELLOW IDP 
Westminster F'eJlowship vespers 

at 4:30 next SundllY afternoon will 
be a Cormtl! Christmas service in 
the sanctuary ot the rt-esbyterian 
church. A special candle lighting 
ceremony will clo e the service. 

LUELLA BABE 
President 

1\1ETHOr:IST VE PER F()Rml 
. A change has been made in the 
Methodist vesper 10rum for this 
week. StOdents will meet in the 
sanctuary or the First Methodist 
church at 5 p. m. Sunday, instead 
of 4:30, in order to hear the uni
versity's Coventry Miracle play. 

• LA VONNE HOLM 
• Publicity Cha~ 

NEWMAN CLUB 

BOME EC STUDENTS There will be a meeting of the 

Instead of the regular meeting 
of the Newman club, there wiU be 
a Christmas party al the Catholic 
student center-Tuesday, Dec. 18, at 
7:30 p. m. There will be carols, 
danCing, games and refreshments. 

Home economics students wish- Student Zionisl organization Sun
in, to contribute to the fund for I day, Dec. 16, in conlerence room 

J\IARY JANE ZECB 
Preslden~ 

Sto ers 
DOl\tE TlO 

-AL 0 CO I RCJAL 

OIl\IEDIATE DELIVERY 

L rew(o. 

adio Service 
.Sound Syst m 

Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 
207 N. Linn S5U 

We (Ix broken window •• 
- Caulking - • Gilpin Paint & Glass 

112 s. Linn • 
Dial 9112 -

Time lor wlnltr ~a.-O\let 
.t 

Theirs S~nclard ervJce 
COJ'ner 01 LInn &: Collf!Je. Phone ION 

''If ;your tire', Oat
Don't c ,eaU lIS." 

"EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITS" 
BY 

WAkNER-l\IEDLIN STUDIOS 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 'U3! 

S peclallzlnC lo low-ke)' 
Portraiture 

No apPolninlent necessary 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CAE 

CASH RATS 
lor 2 da.~ 

IOc per line per da7 
• consecutive da,a-

'lc per line per da1 
8 consecutive da1a-

&c per l1De per dQ 
1 montb-

4c per liDe per day 
-I'iiure 5 wordt to llDe

Kinlmum Ad-2 llDeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60e coL lacb 

Or '5.00 per montll 

All Want Adt Cub In Advaoce 
Payabl. at DailY Jowan B\UI
oeIIJ 01!l.ce da.1l7 until II PJIL 

Cabc:eIlationa mlllt be ea1led lit 
before II p. Ill. 

ReIpotlJible for one IDcorrect 
\nMrtiOD oaI7. 

DIAL 4191 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOMS FOR ru:NT: Double 

room., Call 2119B. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING . 
GHOSTWRITING, 

mimeoJnpltinc. 

rates. H. EUJene 
3420. 

typing nd 
R ell 0 nable 

Bunneister, 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For BffIeiebt Pumltur. MD"riJII 

Ad: About Our 

WARDROBE SERVlCB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -
'Smith's Restaurant 

A Good Place to Eat 

for delicious 

S~nday lunches & dinners 

It's SMITH'S Open 11 A . M. to 8 P. M. 

Closed Thursdays 

Enjoy Our Complete Fountain Service 

POPEl E 

HENRY 

TODAY 
ONLY.! 

, JUMBO 
ICE CREAM 

SODA 

LD HOME TOWN 

PAGEl1V£ 

Results 
Y ...... ....,.. Wile • 
... I'UCBB .... -.w .. 1M 

DRUG SHOP· 

SANTA'S in the 
C'briatmaa grooye. 

He'. hwryinq to plan 
A Tboml»OD moye. 

TholJlPson 
DIAL 2161 

T ransfar & Storage Co. 
W So.tII GDbert Ib'ee& 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Vilit Strub's Mauanin. 

2nd Floor 
AIr Conditioned 

... 
AND BOARD 

WHAT COULD 
MAKE MAMA 

FLARE u:' 
LIKE THAT? 

PAUL ROBINSOft 

CARL ANDERSO .. 



/ 
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successful method of Instruction." 
The first type of aid, two by two 

"is going to school in the new man
ner.1I Officers Find Killer's (ar in Mock Accident Unitarian Group 

To Give Party Sunday Mahan, Co-Workers 
Show Visual Aid 
Films to Rotarians 

kodachrome slides, was demon
strated by Cochran. According to 
him, the State University of Iowa 
has been selected as one of eight 
depositories in the country for 33 
slides issued by the United States 

Next Thursday's meeting of the 
Rotary will be the annual Christ
mas program. Recently admitted 
to the club is John Ward, live
stock, feed and general wholesaler 
from Chicago. 

The hit and run car which Wed-f __ ~ 
nesday night snuffed out the life 
of Joe O'Toole, route 10, in a mock I 

A Christmas party wil be given 
by the Fireside club Sunday at 
7:30 p. m. in the parlors of the 
Unitarian church. Guests will be 
the students and faculty of the 

Rock Island Resumes 
Main line Travel 
Afler Train Accident 

To illustrate the work of the office of education and the Office 
bureau of instruction of the Uni- of Inter-American Affairs. The 

collection. Low cost and easy cte
verslty extension division of which ation of new pictures are the chief 
he Is the head, Prof. Bruce E. advantages of this form of aid. 
Mahan and two of his co-workers, John Hedges chose a double 
Lee Cochran and John R. Hedges, I from Il 35 mm. film strip on China 
showed a il'0up of three ,visual aid for illustrating this aid. The s e 
films to Rotary club yesterday. strips, which can be purchased at 

"The use of these aids by the $2 each, may be used to supple
army and navy and their demon- ment motion picture films. During 
strated efficiency has put the the war they were used in indus
whole program at least 24 years try to teach skills and by the army 
ahead," commented Pro f e s s 0 r to show military tactics. 
Mahan. The university has been "Watchtower over Tomorrow," 
granted tunds to build a new Ii- a regular film was the third type 
brary which will include an im- of aid shown. Teaching.by the new 
proved visual Instruetion center. methods includes thr,ee processes: 
As Professor Mahan pointed out, preparation by reading or oral in
"Men who have used visual aids struction, the showing of the film 
in lhe war will demand that teach- and the follow-up or test. 
en be informed of this new and "This," said Professor Mahan, 

Yetter's For Fine 

Gift Stationery 
STATIONERY (Street Floor) 

Speech Students to Give 
Medieval Nativity Play 

In 3 Local Churches 

accident staged by police as part 
of their in-service training course, 
was located yesterday morning by 
investigators, according to Police 
Chief Ollie White. 

The car, Jdentilled as a '39 Nash 
by fragments of the headlight 

The traditional nativity p lay, found at the scene of the accident, ! 
started in the Middle Ages in Co v- was located on the second floor of I 
entry, England, will be revived the Nail garage, 210 E. Burlington 
Sunday for three performances as street, by Patrolmen Emmet Pot
part of community carol services. ter and William Holland . The Nall 

These services are at 3:30 p. m. garage was the second repair shop 
at the Episcopal church, at 5 p. m. checked by the ofIi'cers in their 
at the Methodist church, and at search for the car. 
7 p. m. at the Congregational The accident happened about 
church. Local choirs and actors 8:15 p. m. at Dodge and Davenport 
.from the university speech and streets. O'Toole was riding a 
dramatic arts department. bicycle without lights on the wrong 

The tr~ditional medieval method side of the street going south. WH
of presentation will be used. The nesses stated that the car was 
actors come down the aisles of the traveling east on Davenport street 
church and are all presented to and turned north on Dodge street, 
the audience in a dramatic invo- hitting the bicycle at the north
cation before the play itself be- east corner of the intersection. 
gins. Time and place are very flex- According to witnesses, the car 
ible; the shepherds walk in and stopped down the street alter the 
they are in the fields-they walk crash. The driver got out, looked 
a few feet and they are before the at the body, then returned to the 
manger. Herod's throne and the car, tossed out an object, and 
manger are seen at the same time, ' drove away. One witness stated 
though the audience knows the y I that the car was driven in such a 
are miles apart. manner as to suggest t hat the 

Like a medieval manuscript, the driver was intoxicated. i~~· ':::-ii-!Oi'o-::~":. 

" 

play offers strong dramatic con-I Police located the object thrown 

) 
\ trasts-from the struggle of Joseph from the car, which was a wine 

. I to realize the Imporance of the bottle with ago 0 d set of finger 
Christ child, to the adoration of prints, and it will be used in iden

.. 
the simple shepherds. The angry I tlfying the driver. 
Herod seemed to the medieval The Nash car located in the ga
people a symbol of evil power in rage was identified by fitting the 
all ages, and they enjoyed laugh-I broken part s of the headlight 
ing at his raging. found at the scene of the crime to 

Lutheran Students 
Plan Christmas Events 

the glass remaining in the frame, 
Hair and fibers which matched 
those of the clothes worn by the 
victim were found on the :tender. 

The fender a150 had blood on it 

HERE IS THE CAR which Iowa City police officers, Investigating the 
death of Joe O'Toole, route 10, in a faked hit and run accident at Dav· 
enport and Dodge streets Wednesday night, found in a repair shop yes
t.erday. The Investigators believe that they will apprehend the driver 
sometime today from evidence found in the car and at the scene of the 
accident. Part of the four. week's policemen's In-service t r a I n In g 
school conducted by the Iowa City police department, the accident was 
staged by one croup 01 officers and is being investigated by another 
group. 

Traffic over the Rock Island nil-
Unitarian church and ~he Fireside way's main line near Oxford was 
club. resumM yesterday 12 hours alter 

Instead of having the usual Sun- derailment of an eastbound pIS. 

day night dinner, a snack bar will 
be maintained during the party. 
EntertainmEnt will include danc-
in~ and group games. 

lin charge of arrangements for 
the party are Cal Maxson, Frieda 
Harshbargar, Dave Williams, Chan 
Screven and Sally Ristine. The 
cost will be 50 cents per person. 

Oouble-Barred Cross 
Annual TB Sale 

Tomorrow 

senger train. 
Two passenger cars and three 

baggag coaches of the La SI1It 
Street Limited left the raill but 
did not overturn. No one was In. 
jured in the mishap, cause of whldl 
was unknown by railroad offidl1a. 

Some Chicago bound traffic was 
rerouted yesterday by wa, of 
Washingon and Allerton. 

Damage to equipment and roed· 
bed was estimated at '$15,000 b7 
railroad officials. Only five ran. 
were replaced by the crew ",bleb 
completed necessary repair at 1:31 
yesterday afternoon. 

To add to Christmas Seal sale Passengers on the derailed tnhi 
unds which will finance the 1946 left Iowa City early yestel'dly aa 
program of the Johnson County an emergency train made up here. 
Tuberculosis association, the an- The emergency train consisted of 

. • " . . I . .. nual 0 b s e l' van c e of Double I three pullmans taken trom III 
whIch IS bemg checked With sam- I day at 2 p. m., With DlstrlCt Judge Barred Cross day will take place equipment train which happened 
pies taken from the bqdy. Mud I Hal'old D. Evans presiding, I in downtown Iowa City tomorrow. to stop in Iowa City durina Ibe 
specimens from under the fender I Miss Martha Isaacs, in charge night. 
ar~ also. being analyzed. Green Junior Farm Bureau ' of the event states that volunteers Officials said that the train was 
pamt whIch matched the color of w~anng the identifying head dress operating at a slow rate 01 .,... 
th!! bicycle was also found on the Banquet to Be Dec. 19 and arm band of the association on a reduced speed order for that 
car. will be stationed throughout the area when the accident oceured. 

Pictures taken at the scene The. annual Junior Farm Bureau shopping district to sell small red 
of the accident of the tire treads in holiday banquet will be given at double-b~rred Crosses. I and residents who may not have 
mQns for reckless driving issued Hotel J efferson Wednesday Dec. Accordmg to Mrs. A. H. Har· received seals by mail. 
Oct. 12. The name of the suspect 19, at 7 p. m. Michel's orchestra meier. chairman, the booth seal The red double~barred CI'ClII, 
is being held until he can be ar- will provide music for dancing sale wi~ also be carried on for the adapted from the Lorraine CI'ClII, 
rested. I aIter the dinner. convenience of vIsitors to the CIty is the emblem under which lor U 

"We expect to pick up the drive, Reservations must be sent 10 -, years the National TubereulOlis 
of the death car tomorrow after- Kathleen Sedlacek, 523 Fairchild erty; Alice Winborn, WeSley and :>.or'ri~ tion and its affiliated stale 
noon," the investigating officers street by Monday. Edith Hotka, Oren Alt, and Miss and county organization have car· 
saili yesterday. • Harry Seelman, Tiffin ; Leslie Redlacek, all of Iowa City, are ned on an intensive campaip tor 

The mock trial wiJ,l take place Milder and Edith Arnold, West committee members in charge ot the prevention and control 01 Iu· 
in the city council ' chambers Mon- Branch; Dick, Young, North Lib- the banquet. berculosis. 

Carolling, a Christmas candle
light service and n Christmas 
1l,.arty 'willI make up the Christmas 
program of the Lutheran Student 
association lor Sunday night. 

============================== 

The group will meet at the Zion 
Lutheran church at 7 p. m. for thl\ 
candlelight service and then go 
carolling to Mercy hospital and the 
homes of invalid members ot the 
Lutheran church. After the car
olling the students wiU return to 
the church parlors for a Christmas 
party. A Santa Claus will be pres
ent to supervise the excllange of 
gifts. 

Arlene Balster and Leland Mill
igan have planned the service. 
Committee members under these 
team captains are Otto Troehl, in 

Highest-quality stationery ... anc! at prices that are less than 
usual. Colorful decorated borders or plain. 

1 
charge of the party; Patricia Hey· 
er carolling, anod Dolly Humph
rey, food. 

• Sweetheart Rose Cars Collide Thursday • Elfin Fantasy 

• Mariposa At Street Intersection 

• Forcet-Me-Not 

• Stardust 
(and many others) 

Cars driven by Mrs. Edna Smith, 
1730 F street, and R. Schnaffner, 
2111 E avenue, Cedar Rapids, were 
damaged in a collision at Dodge 
street and Iowa avenue at 4:50 
p. m. yesterday. 

Iowa City's Own Department Store 

Mrs. Smlth was going south on 
Dodge street and Schaffner was 
traveling east on Iowa avenue. 

HOW YOU CAN RELP / 
BRING A SERVICE MIN 

, I 

BOME 'FOR CRRIS.TMAS 

Traveling facilities : ; ; right now ••. are more crowded and over· 
burdened than they have been since the war beqan. Many thousands 
of service men and women are forced to wait at Pacific Coast points 
for traDlportation inland, to demobilization, then to rejoin their fam
ilies. Many are waiting at Atlantic Coast points also. 

Th. situation is critical and you can 
help. If you must travel by train any 
tim. between now and the end of reb
ruary, when the "peak" of demobilia
tion is eKpeCled, be ready to adjust your 
plant. Then you will be sure that the 
seat you miQht have taken did not keep 
a veteran from returning to his home 
and family durinO' th ... holiday weeb. 

ROCJC IsLAND is transporting tena of 
thoUlanda of service people, to get 
them back for happy family reumana 
just u quickly U poIIible. Also, ROCI: 
Isuum hu again Acrificed a large 
number of coaches to the :milltary "car 
tool." These coach.s will 0'0 to malte 
up special traina at IiHboard poinb!. 

Trains will be overcrowd.d. You 
may be diaappointed ••. and not be 
able to make the holiday trips you had 
planned. Sh¥ienb! are urged to arranO'e 
departures at times when they can be 
handled. There will be no ema coaches 
or ema trains until this emergency hu 
been relieved. 

We want to do our very beat in this 
pr ... nt emergency, and we are sure 
that all other Americana want to c0-

operate, too. 
Your ROCI: ISLAND LINES .. and the 

Hrvice men ••• are countinO' on you 
to limit your traveling during these next 
ten or twelve weeb ••• unI811 your 
emerqency iI moo urgent. 

ROCIISLAND LIN,ES 
:eMte~~:e~ 
tU~ VIC!OIV IOND, 

• 

• 

H ERE, at last, is an AlI·American - -coaches watched ~ith trained eyes every 
football team selected by the men man who looked like All·American 

best qualified to judge-the football material. Week after week, these re
coaches of the nation. pons were filed with the Association, 

It's the first time in the history of tabulated, and returned to the coaches 
college football that any publication for a careful study and a final, end-of
has been privileged to announce a selec- season vote. 

tionfromthetop authorities in the game. The men who made this final All· 

350 COACHES TO VOTE 

These are the men who have set the 
college football stage-discovered, 
trained and turned out the players. To
gether, they have witnessed all of the 
good football in the entire season. 

NEW METHOD OF JUDGING 

During each week of the football season, 

-
• I 

American team ar~ the real "Who's 
Who" among the nation's players, as 
selected by the "Who's Who" among 
the men best qualified to judge. 

Don't miss the Americah Footl)al1 
Coaches Association 1945 All
American Team in the December 29th 
issue of The Saturday Evening Post. 

Again the Post pioneers in a sports flmtllr, 

oj intere$1 to millions oj Jans. To jeep IIjJ 

with all that's new in the nation's Jaw';e. 

sports-he Stlrt to read the Post every U¥I& 
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